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it was one of its provisions, not implied, but j me the justice to say that it has not been with-
expressed in terms sufficiently expliti;, that if out provocation. 1 h;ive avoided epithets and
slaves escaped, there should be a co operation violei.t denunciations, because I am prepared
on the? part of the authorities of the Stale to for grave issues, when solemn determination,
which they fled, to deliver them up ; and as and not. violence, must ho resorted to. I am
.1 1 . _ ! * _ _ _ . —(. . . . . * ^1 -... ' . . . 1 1 1 ! .. * . . . * f . 1 _ _ T ^ - ! _ . ! " . . 1 . I."

my State right on a point or two on which her
position seemed to be misapprehended—not
to discuss this question at length. She needs

which seemed to convert his slavery into a de-
votion. Still it was a mutilated existence ;
and the dominion exercised by the master,

the understanding of thu terms, such until re-
h i I 1793

no vindication at my hands. Her citizens are j marred the integrity of his virtues. Slavery
nn intelligent nnd reflecting people, strongly is not in the harmony of things, ft is the ve-

'cently was the practice. In 1793, an act was
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D e b a t e i n t h e S e n a t e.
Protection ofpropenr in IhcDiXrlctof Columbia

(CONCLUDED.)

nrlior
p g p y
the non slave holding Suites, to
ceal a slave; and there is another important
commentary conta'ned in that law—that by
that very act provision is made that Stale
courts shall use their authority to aid and de-
liver up fugitive slaves. That act was made
to provide for delivering; up rnniiwny slaves.
I t was made on the assumption tlmt they sho'd
be delivered up, under the provisions of an
extradition treaty. The measure received

Mr. BcTLBR. From the course which this t | ,e ge n e r al concurrence of Congress and the
discussion has taken, is clearly indicated the p<.op]e> This act looked to good faith for its

hi h i h ill l h

willin g to wish the Union siife; but to be so, attached to the Confederacy under which they
il must preserve right, and maintain consiitu- I have prospered so greatly. They will abide
liorral obligslf. n«, I cannot res.ime my seat by tlie Constitniion to the last. An occnsion-
withoul expressing ihe high gratification with al exciiement may for a moment hnve misled
which I have listened to the eloquent remarks a few of her citizens; but it has ever berjn on-
ofthe honorable Senator from Indiana, [Mr . I ly momentary, and has passed away with the
Hannegun,] He has taken the high minded occasion. Much of the recent excitement on cise, consis'eit with the functions of the whole

ry essence of sin, and all inflicted bondage is
a war waged against the highest lif e of man,
and at once a usurpation and abuse of the pre-
rogative of God. Wherever a faculty is giv-
en. Us freedom is implied. God never g;ivea
power without a charter for its largest exer-

] g j j , c fnc tons of the whol
and independent course which his character j this subject may be fairly attributable to the being, and whoever in any way muiilates an
entitled us to expect. I am confident tlmt he ; far famed Wilmot Proviso. That is now num-' other's life, is in open rebellion against the
wil l be fully sustained by all true-hearted pat- : he red among the things tli.i t are passed, and ' sovereign wil l of Heaven. Al l mitigation of
riots throughout the Union.

Mr. C\Mi:noN. I rise merelv to defend my
own State—that great State which I hnve the
honor to represent—on a single point which occcasional occurrence may give it a tempora- elemental wrong.
ha been l l d d l b th d i i i h d S

p g p
has been alluded lo by the distinguished Sena-

approaching storm which wil l ere long burst e x e c l l t; o n an<l enforcement. It had the sane- tor from South Carolina, [Mr. Calhoun.J That it, <is heretofore, lo give himself
upon this country. I am persuaded that the tion of the wisest Ijien of all sections, not as I Senator has done injustice to Pennsylvania, laritv or n ueneral notoriety. H
part of the country which I represent is des- S|) e c u] a tiv e theorists, but as practical slates- (unintention'y no doubt) in comparing a recent j COI.I ;,ged by a recent appointment.,
tined lo be In a minority—a doomed minority. r n e t )t w j , o look to actual and (I must be per- law of hers wiih nn act of the bite Legislature seems like a reward for having agitated ihis of
I feel satisfied that all that we have to look to m ; t t e j ,,, s a y) mutual interests. When the ' of New York. The New York statute, it is question, and procuring the instructions by a' re;
for protection are the guarantees of the Con- , ] a w w a s -,..0pOSed. what would Southern men said, makes it a penal offence for any of her I Legislature to her Senators to vote for il in f L
.afrit »i t i . r\ 11 . 1 i lw t Af\ivinrniviiL>AC m n M i) nr i /uJI* i f 1 I i .1 t  n . \ t 1 1 . 1 1 . I . . I 1 * -  " I * .1  -  t » *  . *

support and maintenance of that institution.—-
We will not continue involved in the crime*
of theslave-trade and ofslavery in ibis District.
I notify gentlemen, that we will purify our-
selves from this contagion. Thefe objects nnd
designs we will accomplish, God helping us.
No earthly power shall deter us from every
honorable and lawful effort to bring about a
"consummation so devoutly to be wished."—
Nor will we sustain any man for President, or
for any other office, who is willin g to involve
our people ofthe free Slates in the turpitude
and disgrace ofslavery We contend for free-
dom—for the rights of man.

I have, on but one occasion, permitted my-
self in this Hall to be drawn into discussion
upon the subject of slavery in the States.—
When a distinguished Southern statesman,
then a member ofthe Executive Cabinet, (Mr.
CAI.HOUN,) in his offiial character, undertook to
establish the doctrine that slavery was neces-

e may be en- nnd exhort a friend, to restore his brother's sary to tlie enjoyment of mankind, and that it
tmenthere, which birthright, which he has purchased with a mess was a humane, benevolent, and philanthropic

pottage, and allow the Father's blessing to 'institution, I made some comments on his let-

its results wil l soon be forgotton. Famous as the condition, all amelioration of the evil thnt
i t was for a time, there are none now in Penn- leaves no titl e of its essence in existence, fails
sylvania so poor as to d o it reverence. An : to justify just as far as it fails to destroy the

ry importance. Some one may take hold of, If Primus is not yet "frecamong the dead,"
it ' h e t f t i h i l f a local popu-! we entreat Mr. Manley, as we would entreat

b d h f i d hi bh

stituiion, and the compromisesmadeunder it; ; n a v e thought, if they had been told that the j citizens to aid in'the arrest or restoration of ' this" body. But that wil l amount to very littl e
juris should afford no such relief, and that it fugitive slaves to their owners. The law of \\\\ the end, and will die forgotten as a dream.

eing temporar i ly wi thdrawn
id I i

reach the soul for which it was intended.—
[Liberty Herald ]

and I feel as well assured as I do of any sen- ; c o u, . t s

t iment I ever ut tered, that these guarantees w o u y he c r i n 1 j r a l for S ,a t e officers to give I Pennsylvania is a widely different affair. H er j 1 move that the Senate
wil l be violated—as well assured as I am lhat a s s j 3 I a n c e I \\T\,y< s\r, they would have gone \ act of 1826 made it the duty of the State offi- j The motion being tor
the compromises which have been made have o n furtner with compromise, but, being the cers to aid in the arrest of slaves ; which act, j Mr . CAI.HOUN said : I rise simply to state
been disregarded. I feel that the sentiment ' s t l . o n g e i. [ ) a r t y t h e v w o, , | ,] | ,a v e ]0()fc0d o u t .as has been slated by the col league of the Sen- I upon what grounds I made the assertion that
o f t he North against the institution o fs lavery f()r ,!,,,;.. ( ) Wn security.
i s advancing with the certainty o f the malaria j  fa;th , o c o e r ca t n e

from the Pont ine marshes—with the certainty
of all progressive movements
disguising it. _ i A law has been enacted in the State of N ew J to render such aid. The duty of the citizens Now, the provisions of the Constitution of the W I C K . )

York, one in Massachusetts, (and I believe I remain unchanged, and is in" no way affect- United States requires an active co-operation, I T l >e general cba

Speech of Joshua R. (.iddin^s. of Ohio,

ter when it came before this House, and was
legitimately underdiscussion. But gentlemen
cannot expect us to remain silent on the sub-
ject of the slave tiade in ibis District while it
is supported by our laws, although such dis-

i d l i Spp y g
nth i Resolution of Mr r<,lf,cy to ingvir-whether the Mrvibirs cussion ma v endanger slavery in every State
of COitpress had been threatened by (i tairuss Mub.—tlrtiitrcdin  „  T T , *  CT . i i *
t h H f R t t i f h U i d S t t J i l 2 J i 8 : O t t h e U n i o n A r e W O t o b e t o l d t h a t W O
f y
the House of Representatives nf the United Stata, Jpril 2a, Ji o f t he Union. Ar e we to be told that wo

, shall not speak on ihe subject o f the slave t rade
. 1 he act was made in : ator, was rendered null by the decision of the I the act of Pennsylvania was similar to the act Mr- G I D D I . \ GS sain, that in the remarks |1 0 r ei ] e s t j t affects , n e institution in the States?
i e provisions of a com- courts. T he last act, therefore, is merely a of Xew York, hut did not go so fur. The act which he proposed to make, he had no inien- , Uni te with us, repeal the laws that involve us

,-ith the cer airily ] ) r o m j s e > t 0 procure the del ivery of a slave to ; declaratory one, sett ing forth the fact that those of N ew York makes it penal even for the cit- t i < ) n of reply ing to any thing advanced by t h e j ;n ; ,g g , , ;^ s e p a r ai e t n i g Government from nil
; ana mere is no j ^ l m s t e r ] - | o w n a s t ] l a t a c t n O en t reated 1  officers were not required by the State laws izens of N ew York to aid the Federal officers, gent leman who had just resumed his seat, (Mr . | p n r l j c i na t ion in its snpp

ti c or foreign consideration, the slave question c o u , j n . . m e R d ( ) Z en o , n c p §,.„,,,. w i _ l e r e e\m\.
is obtrude,! upon us. When a resolution was , 8 r , . l w s l l i l V 0 -hCeri  p a s s ed .) declar ing that the
offered in this body, in the name of the nation,
to congratulate the French people upon the

f i ff i f f h

ed.

participation in its support, rel ieve the people
o f the free States from its burthens and its d;3-

aracter of his remarks (said  g r a c e . , n e r l w e w ; u u e s i ] o n t o n the subject—

_ No attempt has been made by Pennsylva
State courts have no jurisdict ion over that : ma to interfere, in any way, with the power

t d t h t it b l l i l t th or a u t h i ty f th G l G

on lho part of the State, its citizens, and mag- "e>  appears to me in bad taste, neither f uited n ot t;|| then.
va- istrates, in the delivery of fugitive slaves ; and t o *' le c' 'Sm 'y "f this body nor to the occasion Again, while the Soutl
rer I anything short of that is a violation of the "'Inch has called forth this discussion. ,n e suject 6f slavery in tl

lern members bring
the States before thu

p pp
amendment was offered, to congratulate them

matter, and that it belongs exclusively to the or authority of the General Government, nor ; Constitution, and calculated to destroy the | Before entering upon the subject ofthe res-1 House.They cannot*  expect us o f ' heNor th to
Federal jurisdiction. H-re, then is one of , the duty ofthe citizens of the Government.-- j efficacy ofthe law ofthe United Slates in ref- ^hition under consideration I say that, after so ' fee] v ' particularly delicate about answering

' . the compromises or the Constitution entirely The -
disregarded; and laws huve been passed in- ; a suinc -a entering upon the s bject more le-

' under consideration, 1 must be per-
p e n «. m., .ui.jcw, x c u iu nut imve oencvea mat mitted to' say, that I hnve no intention to reply

I any gentleman here would hasard his reputa- t o lnose personal attacks that for three days

"I' '" 1 'I11' '" n f s r" nu o f »he. Pr°Pe r ty ternosing obstacles to the recapture of slaves, ! necessary
belonging to ttio people—to especially con-
gratulate them on the pmancipntion of their
West Indian slaves. Let. it be proposed to

>: y by the joint arms, the united
exertions, of the. people -of tne whole Union,
nnd wo of ili c South are forced to submit, to
the isn ' f having it proposed that the soil

i' i i>t'd and enriched by the blood ofSouth-
«-:> troops would be pollutei! by their occupa-
tion of it, afier a treaty of peace, when bio't
into comparison with those who claim superi-
ority over them by virtue of their institutions.
Sir, we are thus insulted every morning of
our lives by the presentation of petitions of in
dividual', and resolutions of States, sfigmatiz-

such as would make it nugatory and danger- ; and
ous for the owner to make the attempt to re i pointed to, which wil l show that she has, in a ding]
claim his own property. [ single instance, been wanting in a due regard ' The

In Massachusetts it is made criminal, under for tho guarantees ofthe Constitution, and
high penalties, for constables to aid in appre- compromises under it. Nor wil l she ever

ard j The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator t l o n f ar candor by imputing to me an intention i l a v e o e en m a ( ] e u p on m o- They are unbe-
the : from Pennsylvania made a motion to adjourn, to interfere with the institution ofslavery in c o mi ng the dignity of a legislative body ;.they
be. ] but gave way to the Senator from South Car- the States. 1 call the attention of the House a re equally unsuited to the'occasion. We are

ending a iugutive slave; and tor jailors to l He senator alluded, also, to a disturbance at ! olina.  and of the country, both North and South, to cHSCu.ssino- the rights of humanity a subject
allow their prisons to be used for safe keep- Carlisle. Undue importance has been attach j Mr. CIUTTENDF.N. I intended to renew that i t n e f a c t' t l l a t n o member in this Hall, no per- dignified and solemn. The eyes" of the nation
ing—a law of precisely the same import was ] ed to thnt̂  affair ; the persons concerned in it i motion. I think, after the exciiement we have s on o ut °^n l l a s e v or heard me, in public or in :

 a nJ of , } , e civilized word are upon us; and,
passed in Rhode Island, and of similar import were tried, and those found guilty were prop- ' all witnessed tndny, we wil l be better pre-: Pr I v a t e- hy speech, resolution, or intimation, I gir> I c a n t ) Dt demean myself SO much has to re-
in nearly all the suites north of Maryland.— J erly, and, I may add, severely punished. They ! pared to decide, with the deliberation which [  c l l l i m s u ch powers to be vested ill this Gov- ! pi,y t 0 t ) l o s e personal invectives which havo
To the North we can look for no aid in appre- are still incarcerated within the walls ofa pen- I usually marks the proceedings of this body, j eminent, nor have they ever heard me desire Ueen so liberally heaped upon me.
hending this species of property. So far from itent.ary. As to the death of a citizen from at a fudire session. I move, therefore, that l l i e e x e r c l s e. °f  si ' r» powers. For three days The subject of slavery, which has
fulfilin g the provisions and compromises of another St.ite, I am positively assured that he ; we now adjourn. j of excited discussion, in which nearly a dozen ' before us for some days was not i
the Constitution, it is mmle criminal lor citi- was the victim of dispose, and that his death

j - i , ., <.t-ii> < n n. o i j i i H v s o i n < i u - s i i i v e n o i u i n j; o i a i es 10
ing >outliern lustitulnms as unworthi ly con- ' / ici .I . r i  i

i  , ,  ^ ,. , J , lulh! ihe duties ot good cil izims; and yet we
 i i i

are told lhat the compromises of the Constitu

and office's of noii-slnveholding Slates to was not at all attributed to this disturbance. the

necled with this Confederacy, SJ"ing to show
that guarantees of ihe Constitution wil l be, as
the compromises h;ive been, disre jwrded . But
!>pfne I Approach ihis part of the subject, I
ticg to address to you a tew remarks upon the
bill which is offered for our consideration.—
Wh:it i> the bill , s ir] It proposes to require
from the inhabitants of tl is District to enter
in'o bonds—for it amounts to that—to indem-
nify all persons who oliull suffer losses by
means r'f n mob—lo indemnify all persons fo'1

any possible trespass that May be comrnitied
upon them b\ irri'spoiifibi r vio'ence. Now,I
must be permit'ed to gav, 1I1M this is a sort of
logUlatiofl Mint is not to be found in that pnrt
of the country in which I live. I think it is
unknown in the States south of the Potomac.
Why should we be called on to pas« a law, at
thK time, to give indemnity for trespass coin-
tnitted by a mob 1 If I were satisfied tlmt the
existing laws of the District, were inadequate
to the protection of the properly of the citizen,
1 d-i not know that I should be averse- to the
adoption of some measure that might he calcu-
lated to control the movements of a mo!),—
Rut. whal is ihe fact 1 Whj , that the laws are
inadequate to the protection of the owcers of
slaves Bgiiinat those who are disposed to inter-
fere with that, species of property, whilst oth
or species of property has adequate protection.
1 put the question to the honorable Senator
from New Hampshire, whether he wil l agree
n w to bring in ;i hiw to give additional secu-
rity to slaveholders, by the enact merit of pen-
alties, and I am told by that gentleman, " N o;
the law I would introduce would be of entire-
ly a different character; one to confiscate their
property by the emancipation of their slaves
in the District of Columbia." And to destroy
and undermine the institution, all influences
are left to effect their silent work ; the press,
private counsel, influence of opinion. Here,
in the District of Columbia, a paper, address-
ed >Q slaves as well as to others, is issued, in-
culcating in the minds of the slaves the right
to rebel—a more than right, a duty—leading
them to acts that are inconsistent wiih their
peace and happiness, and such as will certainly
inflict cruelty upon deluded human beings
I i . .  , i  .  i -  , . , °

lion, and us express guarantees, entered into
by our ancestors, wil l be observed in good doubtless has, a few individuals who join iny , g
faith. And ihut is to be our security—these- these movements

now been
.̂ . days, was not introduced

r. BKNTON. Wil l the gentleman withdraw southern srenllemen participated, I bel eve all ' \,y myself , nor by any Northern man. Tho
..notion for a moment] I move that the o f l l ' o m h a ve distinctly or by implication, resolution of my friend from Massachusetts

I ennsvlvama hnimt sympathy with the nl- i paper be primed. charged me with such designs. Now. sir, be- (M r . PALFREY) does not allude to i t ; yet it
Ordered. That the bill be printed for the f'"" e t l i e n-'fon, I challenge the gentlemen to |l a3 been forced upon us by slaveholders, and

use of ihe Senate. "'? P«>ol « "hat they have asserte.l. If any j Northern men cannot avoid it, I regard it as
Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, then gave no- ! m a" c a» lil y '"s hand on any speech of mine, 'inappropriate, but have no alternatve in

tra Abolitionists. SIH> bus within her borders
no i'.imitics as a body. She may have, and

curity of good tuith ; anil by those who have j '" ' ; '''">' ''«v«
shown that they cannot resist the temptations 'gient bpdy of her intelligent people. A very
of ungenerous jealousy (r criminal ambition, i ̂ 'w men—honest nnd well-meaning, no doubt
This is worse than resting on a broken reed, \—sympathize with the Senator from New i referred the "Bil l

introduced, or any intimation !
 n nv w a v )J l l t t 0 m e et ; t | o r a d m it m vf ih e ultra AboliiionNis ; tice, that should the Senator from New Hnmp- :in.v

countenance from the s).i..« have leave to introduce his bill , he wo'd ?iven ny me, Claiming such power, or that I [ability to oppose the arguments advanced.
move the following resolution : , desired tho exercise of such powc", let him ' <]o n ot r c g r et j t t Utfrodo'itieR. I t m u st be met,

Resolved, That the committee to whom was now st(tnd f".rlh and arow it. I assert that' discussed1, and settled in this Hall. I t has be-
lating to riots and unl.iw- . lll<?,se imputations are unfounded, entirely false, ! c o m e t nc. great absorbing topic among the peo-

or to Ind a sword where you expected a shield. ] .Hampshire in doctrine and feeling; but the ful assemblies in the District of Columl,...
In all cases where controversies have arisen masses of the people are entirely willin g to land they are hereby, instructed to amen
under s.'ch laws, the Supreme Court has de-
cided them to be unconstitutional. Do they
stop there ] Would to God I could say they
did ! What is our condition when our pron- i

leave the domestic institutions of other States said bill

— --  - - - *l  ' ^ U 4 1 I V I I I U C : i U U I ; U U i 1 W i l l l t i r l U I / I V U I l l U l l C I I I U 1 1 ^ 1 /

^ " I H . . . i»d unworthy of gentlemen holding seats in p ) e of  t h e n;uion. It is decussed in the legis
311d t n e this body ; and I now call upon tl,ose who laturesofour several States, in our politicapolitical

in our tewnshin mcetin^?, in our

prop

ill by inserting a section in the same for \ n a v. e u'tered them to stand up here before the | conventions, i
ectual protection, by penal provisions or I "' i 1'" " and maintain the truth of their assertions. ' newsn.nners' iwhere they properly belong—in their own \ the effectual protecti

em with scorn. Can we appeal : t l ) slavery in the abstract, and have long since
licipal officers? Triey point lo «bo)i»jbeii it within their borders. Thev are Charles Maalcy and his Slave Primus.

erty of this kind—property recognized by the
Constitution—is taken away from us 1 Can
we appeal to their tribunals ? Why, we are j regulate their own affairs. They are opposed | On motion the Senate then adjourned.

to their munici]
the act, and say, we are prohibited. But, ! bi l l ing , as they should be, to let other Slates
worse than all, it is made the interest of po- I a c t ?"'' themselves in this and other domestic
litical aspirants to excito a feeling of aversion j matters.
to slaveholders. T h ey have constitutional ^ i l m n o t surprised at the feeling evinced {offic e <v
rights, but no power to enforce them. Yet I j I JP°n this subject by Southern Senators. It is more in a log cabin with this gent leman, at the ions. I disa
am told, rely on compromise, and, at any rate,
" that it is unbecoming in t i e '
fest exci iement ; that we must
qu ie t; not be alarmed ; it isall perfectly n ;ht." | " ' "  e v l* r remain as me eininem ot our hiippv
When the fire is burning around roe, I am told j t?nion, and, in the dead of night, decoy and which to admire most; the master was a sch

proceeded.) Mr. Speaker, where are Tliose y ^
gentlemen who, m their excited moments, have ] t o c c i i p i e s t l i e attention of the President and
charged me with entertaining- and utterine o - ' u r. ,u;, f̂ «„.,,!,„,.„  c,o,.,0,«o,, .,.„  „,„.. ;g and utter ing o- his Cabinet. Southern statesmen are arguincr
pinions in conflict with the Consti tut ion which i n i t s b e n £, f a I l d o u r a r m y i s fighting for iTs ex

1 M o f I flT l ( I a ' - '7 T Z l f"n SXV<"'n t?f
S"l 1»">r ? If i s *  ̂  Wll icl 1 T tension. The toiling  millions of our  nation aro

a.ed Mr. Charles Manley, of It.Mgh for the owe to myself, anj those whom I represent, m a d e t o c o n t r ibule a portion of each day's toil
W e s p e nt t en ( .ays or to d i s a b u se t he iv.ililw . m m .] n{  t h e se i m n r p s i. ! . i i  r  j i  i .

1 " " = i u i | i i i r s » t o r i v e t t h e c h i i i n s ot s e r v i t u de u p on i h e i r o r e t l i *
s constitutional ' i l l n " o t surprised at the teeling evinced ; omce >>i urovornor. we spent ten (.ays or to disabuse the p.ilili c mind of thes" impress- ' , ,  f 1 1 1 I
" (! U 'm- Vet I i »P"n |W. subject by Southern Senators I, is : more in a log cabin with -his gentieman. . t t he ions. I disavow all such opinions, purposes, j ° n ' j t ^^^p^uJnuTy^fJeign
lnd, at any rate, natural, and not to I.e wondered at. We have halt h'llplmr Springs, in Virgim.i sotni1 years motives, and designs. The country is aware  r . i I ,  c in P
S o m h t o ^ m . n i : ; - , !, a vessel come wilhinsiHhtof,his Capital, ago. and shall never forget I, im or his man ,h.,t I wl l ! . (1,,ce driven from this H.li f ,7da° Tn ' . ' rTmv ?T, ,-\T\ 7 f t\ T t
keep perfectly ! »l'»" "b id, fionts the pro«d flagwhich.! lru«. Primus. They were friend- in the cross re- ring to offer resolutions denying such powers L \ n, p i s " ln / S r it «  ! l J l ' ^ ^ u " .

lerfectlv right.*" w i "  e v» r remairr at the emblem of our htprtv Won of muster ajid slave. We scarcely knew existed in this (invert ment. r " r ̂  l t s ' l t " l s - o l r . . " wouiu ue useitss

in the very presence of the Government, to

g u , d g
that I must keep cool—that I must not discuss j c l ' n y "ff nearly a hund-ed negroes, iheprop-
the matter with anything like heat. We have j e l ' y of citizens of the District. They feel,
n right to discuss it. I : is proper for us to j ' l : l t if such a state of things is tolerated here,
vindicate our rights ; and I wish there was an ;

adequate issue to put them to a full trial. I
say to gentlemen, that the crisis is approach-
ing—not by any action of tho South, but is
forced upon us ; and if'the horrors of civil war
do come, which God forbid —

" Thou canet not say T did it—
Shako not thy gory locks at me."

I declare solemnly before Heaven, lhat I be-
li h i d

m i ' n t ' for us to attempt an evasion of lhi3 subject.—
1 wil l now repeat, perhaps for the hundredth It must bc discMSKd.

' ect rnoro

solution
ppcar imposs-
roposes to in-
less mob ex-

next prece-
setling at

authorities ofthe agiMtion of this question. If any body is ed. It was announced in every „ „ , and word, enim^nt has n o ^ \o k i e A ^ r f ^ ^ , 1
injured by if, it must be the Senator from N. and look. The profound deference of de- ! ry, I mean just what I say 1 intend to be un-
Hampshire and his friends. Nor do I believe j meanor and vigilant alacrity of service which ! derstood as saying t lm the people",!' the! free ; U
thai this body should be deterred from discus- anticipated every wish and aided every mo-] States have the same indisputable rio-lu to be i "V

sing any question from 11 f ar f it fft  | tion of the almost worshippd m t h d f d f h ' f l

cad

p g
examples of its flagitious

ll i
pels their masters to use ihem with great se- ruin pending ov
verity. This is like kindling a fire in the mid- 'confidence. ° 1 a

g them into a condition which com- violations, and tell me all is well, when I see
over me. I wisli 1 could have
1 am told, that when a measure

m« of a dry pnurie, an,I expecting it not to of this kind is proposed, it is our d.ity to .rive
burn with certain destruction. I ask the gen- it all the forms of legislation. I should" be
I email if he is willin g to afford protection lo glad, indeed, if I could discover in it anything

CiilcularV'd to defend the rights of the people
whom I represent. The issue must come.—
Ambition wil l avail itself of it. the elements of
its developments and of mischief are contain-
ed in it. I believe, from the course which this

tli e hollers of slave property, and 1 am an-
swered, that, slaveholders are entitled to no
protection. Am I expected to stand here,

- ihe forms of constitutional legisla-
y support to measures which must

7 one of the institutions under which
I so! , believe that the gentle-

room with him, because the ffiven to

discussion has taken, that many gentlemen wil l
, vote for this bill ; but if they do, they wil l do

ire not sensible of the an act tho effects of which they do not appre-
ot such measures as they are ciate. Gentlemen do not understand the feei-

ng. When the Constitution was form- : ings of the South. 1 have no fear of insurrec
ten

1 ,e mlopteil in good fitiih,
i some portion of the same

tion, nor the dangers of slave property. If
we aro in the midst ofa war to-morrow, I tell

i«h actuated ihe frumers of that instru- gentlemen, that wo of the South would feel as
rould be found pr«v,iding this body at : safe in the midst of a slave population as in the

t.is tune. Ih;,l good faith, if it were to be ; midst of a free. We wil l see more of this in
found, would preserve to us the
which are provided i

jnarantees ; other forms. I make the„ prediction, that sho'd
which are provided m the Coustit.ition ; and I ' any part of Mexico come into the acquisition
tell gentlemen that our fathers never would . of this Uuion, there wil l be provisions intro-
lioye consented to come into the Confed- duoed to prohibit Slavery. The whole terri-
erncy. il they believed that these encroach- lory of the South is to be put into the power
menu would ever have been rnauV, and tlmt, of those who wil l tell me that ' in medio tut
too under the authority of their joint Consti- \u*imu» ibis,' as they express it OI, yes!
tu.ion File gpirit af fanntjewm never com they are very good judges ofihe middle 'cmrse
UHMiced to prevail un.il 11 was ascertained lhat but, as good judges as they are when they un-
the im« was runnin*  H^nnst u« ; but from dertake to pursue the middle course, ihev keep
that monent about 1320 th ti f h Mi i l i i i

^ s t u« ; but from d
that monent, about 1320, the time of the Mis- it

C

citement growing out of the recent outrage, to
which I have alluded, tlie Senator from New
Hampshire has gravely introduced a bill , p'lr-
poriiug to be a bill to protect ihe property j the servants were not comfortable j he ate all
of citizens of this District ; but, rightly viewed, | his menls there, at the cost of nine dollars a
it is a bill calculated to encourage similar out- J week, extra, because tlie servants had to scram-
rages. What could have induced him to in- We for their victuals at the boa'-ding house;
troduce such a measure at this moment of ex- nnd when letters from home were brought in,
citcment? He has brought forward this ques- | Primus's very soul wag in tiis eyes, til l the
tion today, as he does often, for his own
amusement. I t can do no good, except, per-
haps, to extend his popularity,

MR. H \LF .. I call the gentleman to order.
The PRESIDING OFFIQKK. Wil l the Sena-

tor reduce to writing his point of order 1

ration, as constantly exhibited by the master : empt from its continuation unstained with its : ''G n Ot " SUC a m o" ' l t 1S d u e t o t h o

to his humble friend. Primus slept in the ' guilt, and disconnected with its crimes. We ! ) e oPl e o f t l n s district that they sould be disa-
wil l not extend that institution, nor create slave
markets, upon soil that is now free, nor wil l

bused ofthe charge. Let the truth be known,
should wo seek to disguise fuct«, or lo

household news, the children's health, and the

markets, upon soil that is nov. ̂ voc, nor wil l ? , * J , , ?
we associate with new slave-holding States.—i'V!  t l l C m l m r a l h e l l u l ) h c ]

We deny the constitutional power of this Gov- That such a mob existed, up to the time of in-
ernment to compel the people of the free Stataa troducing this resolution, is as well known to
to associate with Mexican slaveholders, upon every member of this body, as nny o;hrr fact
such terms as wil l give the owner of one hun- wbi.ph has transpired beyond our persona! ob-
dred Mexican slaves an influence in this Gov- servation. Indeed I am told lhat many niem-

b f hi H i d h l l i
influence in this Gov y

mistres's message to himself, were all rehear.-- ernmejit, and over Northern interests, equal b*1"*  of this Hou»o witnessed th*  collection of
ed. It was indued very beautiful ; yet over I to sixty-one of our educated and intelligent 'he mob, and saw some of their lawless deprc-
..II . 1. „ ~t 1 .L . ( i ' . . _ 1 ! I .1 *1 'rt .TT  . . . . . . P ! . . ! _ . ' I ' l . . ! _ t 1 . . 1 . 1all the glow and gush oi' leeling on both sides,
there hung the restraining influence of the ac-
knowledged bondage. They were born to-

h hd l d h d i

freemen. We therefore hold it a cardinal
principle never to increase the slave power in

dations. There c<)ii be no doubt that, on tho
evening of Tuesday, the lSlh instant, eevernl

the Se.iate by admission of new slave' States ; I hundreds of persons collected on 7th street
MR. HALE . Certainly. The words are these: gether. had pluyed tngethe-, and, in rnaturer | nor shall wo'coiuent to any extension of slave ! w ' t ' 1 "n*  a v o w«J intention of destroying ono

" The gentleman from New Hampshire has '
introduced this measure, as he lias many
ers, for his amusement."

The pRF.smiNG OKFICF.R. In the
of the Chair the Senator is not out of order.

Mr. H.ALE. I must take an appeal from that
decision.

[ The question being put upon the appeal,
the decision of the Chuir was sustained—ayes
23, noes 5.]

plantation, to watch over the safety of his mas- I legislator. My duties as a m
ler's family, and pledged and risked his life j gress i r e so plain, that the w

hi fidli  Th M M
y pg j g p , way-faring man,

upon his fidelity. The story, as Mr. M. gave though a fool, can't mistake them. Tins body
it to us, exhibited t'ie highest heroism in tho sir, never had the constitutional power to es-
one, and the noblest trustfulness in the other, ; tablish it in this District. It exists here in cli-
indicating th-j respective excellencies of both.1 rect violation of the spirit and of the letter of

.peak ...
member of Cor:- ! violence by throwing stones, breaking win-

d d d i d h bi ldi d

]
Mr. CAMERON. The bill itself is wholly un- Yet, notwithstanding all this, and all the con-' the Consu t i i t l on. W hen, therefore, Corioress

culled tor. No citizen of the Distr ict has call  fidences of more than thirty years of tr ied enacted the law of eighteen hundred and one,
ed for i t ; and it would be unjust to force up- friendship, P r imus h.id never been taught to by which slavery in this District was cstnbliah'
on them n law for which they had not asked, |l
to sa3' nothing ofthe inapplicability of its pro-
visions to the circumstances of the District.—

y g g
dows, and doing damage to the building, nnd
injuring some ofthe police who interposed to
protect the property of the publisher, Tl at
the auxiliary guard of the city only saved the
building) type, presses, &c , bv an exhibition
of the most determined resistance, for winch
tho officers and men are^entitled to much
praise.

1 ed and continued, they not only violated their
d Gd d

, e Mis it so long as it. is their interest, and no longer
i Compromise, it has gone on with aecel- What a security for moderation on our pan—

eratedr.ipid.ty, and it. no ,v forms one of the and confident reliance on the good faith of

so long their interest, and no long ! Whenever any such measure is needed, tho
people of the District wil l ask for it ; and,
when properly digested by the commit' eo
through which thoy are represented here, it

, y n t only violated their The mob finding themselves rtrongly opnos-
We could not then feel that we had fath- duty to God and to their fellow men, but they ed, publicly adjourned to meet the next even-
ed the mystery of these men's inner lifo, disregarded their constitutional powers, and vi- ing. During Wednesday, the 17th, collec-
r h t t d i h i l h M l d h d f U on between

is ono o( my
nor have we yet mastered its philosophy. Mr. olated the sacred compact of Unit
M.mley IVHS to us one ofthe few to whom our' tho United States Now, sir, it i
best regaj-ds have been given at first sight ; and , objects, and of those who act with me. to re"'-
lli e very abandonment of his individual exis-j peal' all those unconstitutional laws which con-
tence by the servant, was relieved of its theo- nect the people ofthe free Slates with slavery,
retical degradation, by a freedom of the heart,' and wholly tn zep*ra!«-thi!r6overr>.>nf*>fror>i  all

ing
lions of hi.lf grown boys, loafers, and drunken
rowdies, attended by ruffian looking strangers
in various parts of the oity, left no doubt as to
their designs to carry out their intentions d<(>g y
ring the evening of that day.

[f,->.VTINl'EP i PAIf 1
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Why, bir, it i3 gai( | and J believe with per-
fect truth, to ho no unusual thing fur slavehold-
ers to sell their own children as slaves. Broth-
ers »ff said to traffic in the bodies of thvirfath-
ers, sffns, and daughters. Such crimes have no
names. Yet the gentleman from North Caro-
lina represents St. Paul as approving, and e-
ven enjoining slavery, with all its concomitant
iniquities. Well might the great and good
Wesley denounce slavery as the "sum ofallvil-
lanics," for it is so in fact. It is not merely
murder, for it lakes life by a slow and regular
process of torture. It is not merely theft, for
it steals not only the property and the treasure
of men. hut it takes from them their intellectu-
al enjoyment*. It is not merely robbery, for
it robs man of himself. The essential elements
of allthese crimes, in their most agravnted form
ore comprehended in the term SLAVERY. Aid
Scripture is quoted to justify such appalling
wickedres". Why, sir, if 1 entertained such
sentiment*,Iwould adjure mv religion.and lurn
Pgan. These arguments ure put forth by Pres-
bjteriams. The general assembly of that church
some thirty years since, declared slavery to be
"inherently sinful; nnd of course it must be
offensive to Ood, and all good men,

Bur, to return to those gentlemen who have
threatened to expel me, to drive me from ibis
District> to hang me for speaking of slavery
ns I

pg y
it. I wish 10 inform them dis-tinctl y ihii t before 1 conclude what I have to

*;iy , I intend to five utterance to the solemn
convictions of my judgment in regard to thai
institutio n ; imtl , if they do not wish to listen
la rrie, they will , of course, beat perfect liber-
ty to leave the Hall.

And now I wish to address n few words
to gentlemen hi regard io the ilave trade of
this District. \ \ e all know the fate of slaves
taken from this country to the slave consum-
ing regions, the Golgotha of this nation.

We are all conscious that the fifty  persons
taken by Hope H. Blatter  from this city last
Friday, are doomed to cruelty, torture, and
premature graves. They have gone to pain-
ful and lingering deaths ; and the momentous
question comes home to each of our conscien-
ces, on whom rests " the deep damnation of
thfiir taking off?" There is but one answer.
Al l who have aided or lent theii influence to
sustain the law of Congress which authorizes
such infernal deeds. Nor is that all; those
of us who have failed to exert our powers to
repeal these disgraceful laws are guilty for
our neglect. I dare not claim to be exempt
myself. We are all involved in the dread re-
sponsibility. History will record the fart,
and transmit to unborn ajes, that uv, the mem-
bers of this House, at this age of lisjht and
knowledge, and of civil liberty, maintain and
keep in force a law for selling fathers and chil-
dren, mothers and tender babes, to torture
and to legalized murder. In the day of re-
tribution, will not the blood of those victims
Stain our garments .'

Our guilt is daily increasing. Every vic-
tim of this barbarous law enhances our respon-
ibil Tl l f Nh Csibility.

p
gentleman from North Caroli -

nn exults that bis State was not concerned in
the importation of slnve3, and connects the
" horrors of tin; middle passage" with New
England cupidity. Bui does Unit in any way
relieve the gentleman from his own respon-
sibility in supporting the trade in this District*
He, sir, has constantly opposed the abolition
of this infamous traffic, carried on here before
our own eyes, and attended with greater men-
tal suffering than was the African slave trade
in the last century. He must answer for his
own sins.

I admit thai a fearful responsibility rested
upon those of our New England fathers who
encouraged and engaged in that " execrable
commerce." I justify them not. I condemn
them for it. There is but one excuse for
them. They lived in a darker age than the
present. The force of truth, the rights of
man, and the claims of God, were not brought
to bear upon the people of that age in the con-
centrated rays with which they have since
pierced the intellectual darkness which then
locked up the sensibilities of our race. But
sir, New England has long since, not only a-
bandoned ihe slave trade, but she has discar-
ded the insiitution of slavery, and proclaimed
her hostility to all oppression. The sin of
our fathers ought not to be visited upon their
children. But, sir, would that gentleman ex-
tenuate the guilt of the present age, by

g that even greater crimes were com-
inited by those who have gone before us f
They must Rnawer for the sins which they
committed. We are responsible for our own
acts. And when thai gentleman boasts that
North Carolina did not engage in the African
slave trade, he should bearin mind that this is

dollars expended, and twenty thousand lives
have been sacrificed, for ihe purpose of ex-
tending slavery, to confirm the slave power
in its control of the Government; anil now
we are threatened with n separation of the
stave States from our Union. Of such an e-
vent I have neither hopes nor fears. Depen-
dent on us for protection, for support, indeed
for the very existence of slavery, I have no
expectation nor apprehension that they will
abandon us to our best inierests, and throw
themselves upon the tender mercies of their
slave population, who for ages have received
nothing at their hand but oppression and out-
rage. No, sir, when I shall see a condemn-
ed criminal upon the gallows, with the rope
about his neck, and fastened to the beam H-
bove, become impatient, and, in order .o "dis-
solve the Union" between himself and ibis
world, jump from the scaffold before the drop
is permitted to fall, then, sir, and not till then,
may I believe that the slave States may has-
ten the terrible judgments that await them by
seceding from the Union. Not till then will
I believe that they can be driven from us.

The gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. BAV -
LY, ) as he has often done before, ha3 attPmpt-
ed to show that what he calls the " abolition
movement" originated in England, and is now
kept up by British emissaries, boih in this
Hall and through the country. The gentle-
man has not the merit oforiginating the charge
It was made many years since by a member
from his State. I suppose there can be no
misunderstanding as to the terms he uses.—
When he speaks of the "abolition move-
ment" I presume he refers to the efforts now
making to extend human liberty, to restore to
mankind their natural rights, to strike off the
chains ol slavery from the limbs of its victims',
10 stop the accursed traffic in human flesh to
which I have already alluded. That is what
we all understand by his language. It is dif-
ficult to trace out the origin of these move-
ments in favor of liberty. Some trace them
back to the time when the " sturdy barons of
England" extorted from King John the great
charter of English liberty. Others to the Rev-
olution of 1776. If the gentleman, however,
refers particular!}' to philanthropic efforts in
behalf of the oppressed colored people, I de-
ny the correctness of his history. The first
effort in favor of the equal rights of ihe color-
ed man, put forth in England, so far as my
knowledge extends, was by Granvill e Sharp,
in 1767, for the release of "JOXATFIAN
STRONG," a slave to DAVI D L ISLE . The

slave was liberted on habeas corpus, and the
owner, in the true slave-holding spirit, chal-
lenged Sharp to mortal combal for thus daring
to maintain ihe rights of humanity. Sharp
continued his efforts until joined by Wilber-
force and other distinguished philanthropists,
whose, labors did not cease until their final
triumph.

But long previous to that time—indeed, as
early as 1046—ihe good people of Massachu-
setts, in general court, had taken measures to
restore certain colored persons brought from
Africa to this country as slaves, and actually
sent them back to their homes. If, therefore
the gentleman refers to efforts in behalf of col-

Massachusetts is entitled to ihe
honor of first moving on the subject of Aboli-
tion. The Legislature of that State was the
first on this continent to give universal and
equal liberty to all her people. Her Aboli-
tion act, I believe, dates as far back as 1780.
The people of the other New England States,
and of New York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania, soon became abohti'nists, and repealed
their slave laws, and gradually restored liber-
ty to their slaves. All this, and much more, j improvement and progress of Virginia with

trade. Soon after this our army was employ-
ed, in company with blood-hounds, to arrest
fugitive slaves in Florida, and deliver them to
their masters. The treasure of our people
was appropriated to these disgraceful purpos-
es. No member of this body Rounded the a-
'arm, or called the attention of the people to
the fact that the Constitution was outraged,
and the nation disgraced, for the benefit ol
slavery. The political horizon was overcast,
and all was dark and dreary.

It was at such a time that Massachusetts sent
to this Hail a man who had mingled with the
heroeuand patriots of the Revolution, who had
drank deep at the fountains of learning, and
had caught the inspiration of the better days
of our Republic. His talents, his experience,
his reputation were equal to the task which lay
before him. With a spirit of self-sacrifice,
with ceaseless vigilance, with unrivalled pow-
ers, he entered upon the work of reformation.
A portion of the Representatives of Virginia
arrayed themselves against him, and advoca-
ted the cause of oppression and slavery, in op-
position to the doctrines of Jefferson, of Madi-
si'ti, of Washington, and of Henry.

The right of petition had been stricken down;
the freedom of debate had been scouted from
this Hall ; and when that world-honored cham-
pion of freedom venerable for his age, his learn-
ing and his virtues, stood forth in this body and
maintained the rights of the people to ask for
the abolition of slavery and the accursed slave
trade in this District, a Rep Tentative from Vir-
gina assailed him and those who advocated the
rights of man, and charged them with acting
under " British influence The gentlfifirrti from
Virginia now merely repeats the charge,-and
calls it his own thunder. Let him use it if it
amuses him ; I am sure it will be harmless to
others.

As to the charges which the gentleman made
against the British Government, I will oi.ly
say, that I am the advocate of no foreign Pow-
er. My duties are with my own Government
—to correct its abuses, to improve iti adminis-
tration, to raise its character, and to maintain
its honor ami integrity. Nor am I able to dis-
cover how the hypocrisy practised by British
statesmen can diminish the responsibility un-
der which we are placed. If, in the abolition
of slavery they acted hypocritically, it can in
no degree extenuate our guilt in maintaining
the slave trade here. The breeding of slaves
and the traffic in human flesh carried on in the
gentleman's District, is no less offensive to God,
or hateful to good men, because British states
men may have acted deceitfully. They must
answer fur their acts, we for ours.

The tone and manner of the gentleman
was not unexpected to me. Excessive vanity
and supercilious vaporing, seem to constitute a
part of the Blavulioldtpg character; it grows
out of the interc >urse between master and
slave. On this point I am sure the gentleman
wil l admit the authority of Mr. Jefferson,

In his notes on Virginia, (he alludes; to no
other State,) that distinguished author says :

" The whole commerce between master and
slave is a perpetual exercise of the most bois-
terous passions, the most unremitting despot-
ism on the one part, and degrading submission
on the other.

" The man must be a prodigy who can re-
tain his manners and
such circumstances."

Yes, sir, Mr, Jefferson well uuderstood the
effect of being educated in a slave-breedin«r

undepraved by

ored men

community. He says, " the man must be
prodigy who could retain his manners under
such circumstances." All who svere present
to hear his speech on Friday last will admit,
that the gentleman from Virginia is no prodi-
yg. It must be admitted, 1 think, that Mr.
Jefferson was a very accurate observer of hu-
man character, and never did he write a more
palpable truth than in this instance.

But the gentleman has attempted to argue
the House into the belief that slavery is a.great
blessing. I wish I had time to compare the

was done in this country, during the last cen-
tury ; while the gentleman dates the move-
merit in England subsequent to 1S24, and in
this country as late as 1S32.

But I wish to call the attention of the gen-
tleman to a very powerful anti slavery paper,
drawn up by one THOMAS JEFFERSON, in 17-
76, in which ho asserts it to be a " sc f-evident
truth" that " men are born equal, am! are en
dowed by their Creator with certain inalien-
able rights, among which are life and liberty.'

that of New England or New York, ami to
show the effect which slavery has exerted in
the "Old Dominion," scattering moral and
physical desolation over the State of which
Washington and Jefferson and Madison were
once so proud ; but I have no time to exam
ine that matter. I must content myself wilh
the words of Mr. Jefferson, who, when speak-
ing of slavery, said :

" With what execration should the states-
man be loaded who, permitting one-half '.lie
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a slave breeding St.Ue. That one portion of I America that the rights for which she
lidr people get their wealth by raising and sell-'
in<r their fellow men. That the slaves thus
reared in this Christian land must of necessity
be far more intelligent than those of Africa,
ami capable of far greater suffering. That the
slave trade, now carried on in that State, ao
tually inflicts more distress and heartrending
anguish, in proportion to the number of its
victims, than did the foreign slave trad at that
period. Therefore I would advise the gen-
tleman not to boast of the moral purity of his
people. They are noiv, at this time, engaged
in crimes that would have^shecked the human-
ity of the African slave dealers of the last cen-
tury.

We have been assured repeatedly, during
this debate, that if we continue thus to ex-
press our detestation of slavery, that the south-
ern States will secede from the Union. Now
I would advise gentlemen to spare us from
those threats. Durin g half a century, the
slave power has controlled this Government
—holding Northern rights and Northern in-
terests subject to the burthens of slavery,
which has constantly sat like an incubus up-
on the wholetiation, paralyzing our energies,
and retarding our prosperity.

The Union of our fathers has long since
been abandoned, discarded and trampled up-
on by thi# slave power. Texas has been for-
ced upon ns in violation and in total subver-
sion of the Constitution. In direct and pal-
pible conflict with its most obvious provi-
sions, si tveliolding foreigners from Texns now
sit in both Houses of Congress, and vote in
the enactment of laws to govern the rights and
control the interests of Northern freemen. A

Now, I desire to know whether he charges citizens thus to trample on the rights of the
Mr. Jefferson with being operated upon by other, transforms those into despots and these
British influence ] Was John Hancock, and
the other members of that Congress, acting
under British influence when they signed the
Declaration of Independence 1 At »hat period
Virginia's noblest sons were the boldest advo-
ca'es of freedom. " Give me liberty or death"
was the soul-stirring sentiment of her eloquent
HtMirv. and the watchword of her gallant sons
who bled at Yorktown. Were the\ excited
by British influence 1 At ihe close of the war
James Madison, when he penned the address
of the Congress of the Confederation, asserted
that "i t had ever been the pride and boast of

ded WERE THE HIGIITS OF HUMAN NATUKfi. "
Sir, if it be true that the spirits of those great
men, from the regions of exalted intelligence,
are observers of our discussions in this Hall,
what sensations must they have felt while that
member stood here, in the presence of the na-
tion, advocating oppression, degradation, and
slavery? If capable of mortification and cha-
grin, methinks they must have turned from
the scene with loathing and abhorrence. But,
sir, the gentleman says it is " British influence"
that encourages the spirit of liberty. Yes, sir,
he would charge Benjamin Franklin with be-
ing under British influence when he acted as
president of the first abolition society in the
United States, and signed the first abolition
petition presented to Congress. And the ec-
centric Randolph was under British influence
when, in this Hall, with scathing eloquence,
he denounced the "inhuman traffic in slaves"
then carried on in this District, and which has
caused the present discussion.

But, Mr. Speaker, those great men of Vir-
ginia have passed away, and with them the
glory and the, moral power of the " Old Do-
minion" has departed. Then she stood first
among the States of this Union. Now she has
fallen, and " there is none so poor ns to do her
reverence." In the words of Thomas J.
Randolph, she "has become a vast mana-
gerie, where men are reared for thu market
like oxen for the shambles."

The gentleman, however, dates the com-
mencement of what he culls the abolition ex-
citement in the year 1832. Why he has fixed
that as the time ho has failed to explain, and
I am wholly. unable to conjecture. At that
period the glavo power controlled this Gov-
ernment, and directed its energies almost ex-
clusively to the buildirg up of the slave inter-
ests of the South. Its influence was even pros-

hilt ) been waged, an hundred millions of, tituted to the support of the coastwise slave

into enemies, destroys the morals of the one
part, and the amor patrim of the other."

It would be indelicate in me to heap exe-
crations upon the gentleman from Virginia or
upon his associates in this Hall, whoj by their
votes and official influence, "permit one por-
tion of the people of this District totrample up-
on the God-given rights of the others, Iran for-
ming those into despots, and these into ene-
mies" destroying the morals of the slavehold-
ers and the patriotism of the slave.

These execrations were expressed bv Vi r
ginia's noblest son, and they will be repeated
by historians and by posterity.

Slaves must of necessity always be enemies
(if the government that oppresses them, and
Mr. Jefferson well remarks :

" 1 f a slave can have a country in this world,
it must be any other in preference to that in
which he is born to live and labor for another.

These were the sentiments of the great
Apostle of Democracy. They commend
themselves to our judgments; we all ndmit
their accuracy and justice ; yet, sir, what feel-
ings are manifested in this Hall and in the
other end of (he Capitol, when we repeal the
language of those statesmen, who in the ear-
ly days o/ the republic spoke freely their sen-
timents in regard to slavery ?

A few days since the gentleman took oc-
casion to speak sneeringly of Ohio, and to
extol the institutions of his own Slate. Now
could the liberties and oppression of the peo-
ple ol Virginia hi1 brought i-iio common stock
and then each were to draw out his aliquot
proportion of shivery and of liberty, it would
be pronounced at once the most barbarous
and oppressive government upon earth. Sup-
pose thai gentleman by such equitable appor-
tionment, were to receive, at the hands of a.i
inhuman overseer or master, a scourging un-
til his lacerated flesh should hang in quiver-
ing shreds, or to see his daughter torn from
his embrace, and sold at public auction for
nameless purpose, should we, in such case,
hear him extol the humanity of his native
State ? Were he to receive his share of the
oppression and misery and torture inflicted
upon the slaves of that State, he would, me-
ihinks, be the last man hereafter to advocate
a system which has been discarded by the
Mohatnrnedon barbarians of Algiers and of

Tunis. I would not have referred to Vi r
ginia, or her institutions, had not the gentle
man dragged them before the House, an
lorced them into debate.

The gentleman seems to think the slave
incapable of taking care of themselves if man
umitted. This is a common remark. Slave
holders generally urge the necessity of sla
very to prevent the slaves from suffering.—
This is now, and always has been, the tyrant'1

plea. Louis Phillippe thought the people o
France incapable ol taking care of themselves
and he therefore desired to exercise a sort o
fatherly love for them. So it was with the
British Crown in 1776, and so it has alway
been with every opponent of freedom, from
Nero down to the gentleman from Virginia
Why, sir, the slaves of the South now sup
port not only themselves, but they sustaii
their owners and families in a system of waste-
fu1 extravagance. But he insists that they are
desiitute of the intellectual ability to manage
their own affairs. Sir, I shall not be doin;
that gentleman, nor any oilier Southern man
injustice, when I say that one of the most tal-
ented and eloquent men whom I have ever
met from ihe slave States was a fugitive slave
Give them the advantages we enjoy, and the)
are our equals intellectually. The late ex-
periments in the West India Islands have
shown to the world the fallacy of the gentle-
man's arguments. I have not lime to exam-
ine this point further.

The gentleman, however, says that aboli-
tionists look to the insurrection of ihe slaves
Sir, who does not look to that inevitable re-
sult, unless the slave Slates remove the hea-
vy burthens which now rest upon the down-
trodden and degraded people whom ihey op-
press? Is there a slaveholder who can shut
his eyes to this sure finale of slavery ? Anc
why should we not expect it? Wi-re we thu:
oppressed, outraged and abused, would we
not use all ihe means which God and nature
have placed within our power to remove such
evils? Would not duty to ourselves, to oui
offspring, to God, and to humanity, demanc
that we should rise with one accord, and hurl
our oppressors from us ? Can we justify our
fathers of the Revolution in their patriotic
struggle for political freedom, and then turn
round and condemn the slaves of the South
for breaking the chains which hold them in
physical bondage and in intellectual degrada-
tion ? No, sir; no lover of justice, no unbi-
assed mind, could blame them for assertin
and maintaining their inalienable rights. When
that time comes, as come it must, we shall
say with Jefferson, "the Almighty has no at-
tribute that will  -permit him to take side with
the. slaveholder." Thus spoke the Sage ol
Monticello, and we are constrained to admit
the truth and propriety of his declaration. I
wil l merely add, that with him " I tremble for
my country when I reflect that God is just, and
that his justice cannot sleep forever."

FKOM THE ALBANY PATRIOT.

Humanity—Fraternity—Pity.
The ense of several persons who were on hoard

the Pearl—the vessel recently seized and brought
back to this city—appeals to one's heart. It will
to yours, no doubt, as soon as stated. Grace Rus-
sell is a beautiful girl of eighteen, of slender consti-
tution, intelligent and capable—is now in Richmond,
and can be had for six hundred and fifty or seven
hundred dollars. Her mother resides in N. York
—an extraordinary woman—who endured every-
thing as n slave and in securing her freedom. Her
heart donts upon this daughter. An uncle of Grace
offers to lay down three hundred dollars—the fruit
of his hard industry since he became free—and a
generous friend in New York pledges himself for
the balance. I trust her freedom will be secured.
Ellen Steward, sold by Mrs. Madison, can be re-
deemed for four hundred and seventy-five dollars,
although removed from the District to Baltimore.
She is a sprightly active girl, of fifteen. Let mo
nsk the good women, mothers and sisters, to pity
the poor child, redeem her nnd give her a good
practical education nt the North. Will they not
delight to do it ? Her mother is overwhelmed with
grief nt the fate of this the last child of five that sla-
very has snatched from her arms ! Last of nil, I
will mention a most interesting family group, con-
sisting of four brothers and two sisters, by the name
of Edmeston. The brothers are all capable, indus-
trious, worthy men. Richard, the third son, leaves
a wife and five children, who nre free. But such
a blow ! The wife sinks under it. He was Mr.
Secretary Walker's coachmnn, nnd so highly es-
teemed by the family of his employer, that Mr.
Walker ns soon as Kichard vvns lodged in jail went
and purchased him, to make him free. Ho was bv
agreement to tak.- him out the next morning.

But the traders broke their promise to Mr. Walk-
er, and swindled Richard out of his expected free-
dom The sisters are thirteen and fourteen years
of age.—vvhnt nre called beautiful girls. It will cost
about fifty-eight hundred dollars to redeem this
whole family. One gentleman, in the city of New
York, with rare disinterestedness and liberality,has
already sent, his draft for nine hundred dollars of
his sum. The father and mother of this family
iiiught their freedom years since, and by toil and
economy have acquired a pretty littl e hoalestead.
They are willing—desire to give the last penny ft*_j penny .
the release of their children. The brothers-in-law
who bought their wives, daughters of this family,
are ready to do tho same. The poor aunts, who
also paid dearly for themselves, will put in the last
mite of their hard earnings! But are there not
great hearts at tho North! which will leap for joy
to co-operate in the redemption of these brothers
and sisters ? I cannot doubt it. Like tlio noble
mnn, who has nlrendy sent his nine hundred dol-
lars, there are others in New York nnd elsewhere,
who will be prompt to follow his example. What-
ever is contributed will be sacredly devoted us the
donors tuny direct, in securing the object here
stated.

The manly attempt to securo one's freedom
mankind regard ns the highest deed of human vir-
tue. These persons have a strong hold upon our
admiration, as they bave upon our sympathy. Let
us wholly reject the dag raft, that money is lost
which is paid for slaves. Every dollar thus paid is
ft most effective sermon to the consciences of the
guilty. Slavery in this country is a great national
crime, as it is a deep local ami personal injury. It
can only be put away by mutual sacrifices and co-
operation.

My uppenl is not at nil to technical Aboliiionists,
but to nil true-hearted men and women in the city
and country—every where throughout the coun-
try ! Lot him spenk nnd act at once. There is not
an hour to be lost! One day or one hour may be
too late to secure the object Let me ask the pub-
lication oi'lhis statement in all public journals friend-
ly to ihe object, and bespeak the friendly CO-opeva-
tion ot'thoii conductors. W. L . CllAl'Ll.N ,

Washington, May 18, 1848.
P. S. Funds may be sent !>y letter to W. L.

Chaplin, J. B gfilow, Esq., or some Member of
Congress. Washington, D. C, nnd their receipt
wil l be duly acknowledged W. L. C.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.—The Democracy of
New York who were kicked out of the Baltimore
Convention because they would not vote for slave-
ry nnd till its demands, bava called a Convention to
meet nt Utica on the 2S2d instant, to nominate can-
didates for President and Vice President. [De-
troit Advertiser.]
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JLibcrt y Nominations.

FOR PRESIDENT,

J 0 I I N P . H A L E ,
OP NKW HAMPSIIIKK .

F OR V I C F. P R F. S I D F. N T ,LEICESTER KING,
OF OHIO.

EI;BCTOR41i TICKET .

FOR THE STATE,
HOBAOB HALLOCK, | NATHAN M. THOMAS.

KinsT DIRTRICT CHANDLER CARTER,
SECOND DISTRICT CHESTER GUENEY,
THIRD DISTRICT NATHAN POWER.

Spirit of the Times.
We often meet with men who wear tho speci-

ous appearance of candor and honesty, who make
expediency the basis of their actions; claiming to
be the pioneers of reform ; but are ever crying,
not too fust. It is well, my the}', to enconrnge and
estnblish reform; but we should be careful not to
sret in Hdvance of the spirit of the age. This mode
of reasoning mny have answ-red, when ignorance
and barbarism spread their dark influence over the
nations of the earth. But in this nge of light and
knowledge, to hold such a sentiment is inconsistent
in tho extreme. Circumstances demand decisive
nnd energetic action, and no true American will
falter. When our country is on the very eve of
political reform—when freedom or slavery is to be
the choice of the nation—when the old party bonds
are fast giving way, and the spell whose false influ-
ence has so long held the people in delusive expec-
tation by feeding their imagination with the iden,
that this, that, or the other extraneous question
would meet the ultimatum of their wishes, has been
dissolved. When the theories that have been ad-
hered to with so much tonacity by nil parties, have
become obsolete by general consent; or hnvo given
place to questions of more i'nportnnce, which nre
now agitating the public mind and calling for gene-
ral and decisive action. This is a time most inap-
propriate for men to talk of expediency, compro-
mise or any scheme to lull the public mind into se-
curity. When the whole of Europe is aroused to
the cause of freedom, will the freemen of our U-
nited States hesitate to step forward into the ranks
and contend for that which is dearer to them than
ife ? Wo can no longer by parleying or opening
in occasional fire, hope to effect anything. This
mode of wartare has proved ineffectual. We must
attack the enemy in their trenches, hand to hand,
we must decide the contest.

Then let us meet the opposing force manfully,
and settle the question in dispute, not by the point
of the bny«ne.t, but by that which is far more effect-
ual, the Ballot-box. This is the potent instrument
n the hands of our government. And who is the

government? who but the people who formed and
sustain this confederation ? And are they bound to
lbide by laws or priviliges which they have conce-
ded, when they have become oppressive ? Laws
are but the acts of men, subject to change nnd re-
ision, and that power is vested in the people.—

Then let the true Democracy of the North assert
heir righ'ts, nnd the victory is achieved. Let us

no longer listen to those «vh» proclaim you are in
advance of the times—yours is a good cause, we
should like to see it prosper, but your rashness nnd
vant of policy will defeat your object nnd lay waste
he glorious institutions of our Republic. Pause
nd reflect! did such counsel ever advance reform ?
<ever! Those advocating such sentiments will
never become reformers. Actuated by policy or
nterest they are ready to meet every advance with
heir if's and but's, and are more to be feared than
pen and avowed enemies. They mistake the age
n which they live—their hearts have never been
vanned with the spirit of'76—the spirit which !ins

ecently nctuated the bold hearts of those dauntless
hnmpions, who so fearlessly advocated the right of
be people, when the mob nnd Southern despotism
vould have trampled the n under foot. We call
pon the freemen of Michigan to come forward nnd
ustain those men in theirposition. If we do not
vish to give the reins of government up to oppres-
ion, let us second Halo, Giddings, Palfrey nnd
shmun, in their glorious attempt to sustain their

ights nnd ours.

empowered to seize or arrest such fugitife from
service or labor, nnd to Jake him or h«r before (my
judge of tho circuit or district courts t»f'tho Uu'rt»<l
Stntes, or before any commissioner, or clerk of
such courts, or marshal thereof, or tiny postmaster
of the United Stntes, or collector of tho customs of
the United States, residing or being within Buck
State wherein such seizure or arrest shall be innde,
and upon proof, to the satisfaction of such judge,
commissioner, clerk, marshal, postmaster, or col-
lector, ns the case mny be, either by oral testimo-
ny or affidavit taken before and certified by nny pur-
son authorized to administer Hit onth uivli-r the
laws of tho United States, or of nny State, thnttlie
person so seized or arrested under the Inws of the
State or Territory from which he or she (led, ov\u
service or labor to the person claiming him or hor,
it shall be tho duty of such judge, commissioner,
clerk, marshal, postmaster, or collector, to give a
certificate therof to such claimant, Us or hor agent
or attorney, which certificate shall be n sufficient
warrant for taking nnd removing such fugitive from
service or labor to tho State orTerritory from which
he or she. fled.

" SF.C. 2. And be it further enacted, That when
n person held to service or labor, ns mentioned in
the flrft  section ot this act, shall escape from such
service or labor, ns therein mentioned, the person
to whom such servico or labor may bo due, his oi-
lier agent or attorney, may apply to nny ono of tlia
officers of the United Stntes named in said section,
other than a mnrstiall of the Unite;! States, for n
warrant to seize nnd arrest such fugitive; and up-
on affidavit being made before such officers, (ench
of whom for the purposes of this net is hereby au-
thorized to administer nn onth of affirmation,) by
such claimant, his or her agent, that such person
does, under the Inws of the State or Territory from
which he or she fled, owe service or labor to such
claimant, it shall be, and is hereby, made the. duty
of such officer, to nod before whom such applica-
tion and affidavit is made, to issue his warrant to
any marshal of any of tho courts of the U. States
to seize nnd nrrest such nlleged fugitive, and to
bring him or her forthwith, or on a day to be na-
med in such warrant, before the officer issuing such
warrant, or either of tho other officers mentioned
in said first section, except tho marshal to whom
the said warrant is directed> which said warrant or
authority the said marshal is hereby authorized and
directed in all things to obey.

SKC. 3. And be it further enacted, Thnt nny
person who shall willingly nnd knowingly obstruct
or hinder such claimant, his agent or nttorney, or
nny person or persons assisting him, her, or them,
in go serving or arresting such fugitive from service
or labor, or shall rescue such fugitive from such
claimant, his agent or attorney, when so arrested,
pursuant to the authority herein given or declared,
or shall nid, nbet, or assist such person, so owing
service or labor, to escape from such claimant, his
agent or attorney, or shall harbor or conceal such
person, after notice that he or she was a fugutive
from labor, as aforesaid, shall, for either of the
said offences, forfeit nnd pay the sum of one thou-
sand dollars, which penalty mny be recovered bv
nnd fdr the benefit of such clniinnnt. by nction of
debt in any court proper to try the same, saving
moreover, to the person claiming such labor or ser-
vice, his right of action for, on account of, the said
injuries, or either of them.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That when
said person is seized or arrested, under and by vir-
lue of said warrant, by such marshal, nnd is brought
before either of the officers nforusaid, other than
snid marshal, it shall be the duty of such officerto
proceed in the case of such person, in the same

ay as he is directed and authorized to do when
such person is seized nnd arrested by the person
claiming him, or by his or her agent or nttornoy,
and is brought before such officer under the pro-
visions of the first sections of this act."

The South Carolina Bill .
Zeporled by Mr. Butler in the Senate, from

the Judiciary Committee.
I t is not possible that this bill unparalelled in its

trocity ! nnd destroying'overy vestnge of personal
berty, will he sanctioned by an American Congress

1848. We think better of our countrymen of
ie South, thnn to believe thnt any considerable
nmber. even among the slaveholding part of com-
inity, will favor this measure, which is within it-

elf, such nn outrage upon humanity and civiliza-
on, us Slavery alone, that sum of nil iniquities,
ould have produced. It is literally converting ev-
ry petty office commissioned by a department of

Federal Government, nnd UrtMr clerks however
rresponsible, or ignorant of judicial forms, or pro-
ess, iuto a Supreme Judge or nrbiter between

men ; the ono actuated by that most powerful in-
entive, selfishness; and tho other, haying at stake,
is right to possess himself. Why, tho very con-
emplation of such enactments, make one's blood
till . Truly this is nearly allied to the Spanish and
omnp. Inquisition, and in the language of the Era
disgraces the Clerk's tnble, in the Senate of the

Jolted States." In view of this, there is ono eu-
ouraging idea, which is the hope, that there aro
andid ininds at the South, to whom this Hydra
Ionster will show its deformity in so conspicuous
manner as to awaken their indignation agninst it.
With reference to this Bill , tho Richmond [ Vn.]

Vhig says :
But we nro satisfied that nny new net of Con-

ress on the subject will bo ns perfectly a dend let-
r as that already on the statute-book; nnd we

in see no wisdom in urging its adoption, therefore,
'Inch, if ever effected at all. mu.it lead to an oxei-
:ig and irritating discussion—Just such nn ono as
re of the South have always professed to depre-
iite, nnd which tho fanatics delight to engage in."
I Bill to provide for the more effectual execu-
tion of Ihe. third, clause of the second, section
(tf the fourth article of the Constitution of
the U/iiled States.
" Bo it enacted by the Senate nnd House of K.op-

esentatives of th? [Ji;iteti Stntes of America in
'ongress assembled, That when a person held to
ervico or labor in any State or Territory in the, U.
tales, under the laws of such State or Territory,

l escape into any other of said States or Tor-
tories, the person to whom such service or labor

mav be due. hi° or her Rg"nt or Httoriw, is hereby

For the Liberty Press.
MA Y 10, 1848.

In my communication of the 4th instant, I no-
ticed the Expounder's editorial so fnr ns related to
his rejoicing that, ns he nssuinod, the Liberty pnrty
has abandoned the ground heretofore urged, thnt
Congress hns power under the Constitution to pro-
hibit the inter-slave trade. I now proceed to no-
tice what it would seem the Expounder intended
ns a sort of expose—a prernunciamento of his views
of the powers conferred on Congress bv the Con-
stitution—or rather, what he deems not to be the
powers of Congress under thnt instrument with re-
gard to this or some other matter—for on ro-peru-
sal, I imagine the Expounder will find it exceeding-
ly difficult to fix nny definite meaning to tho sen-
tence ; indeed, it is peculiarly a la Tulvrnndish.—
Rend it : " The Constitution of the United Stntes
wns not formed for the government ot States and
Territories, nor by Stntes and Territories, but by
Stntes, for tho benefit of the State3, whether hav-
ing n temporary or a permanent form of govern-
ment. Under our Constitution we have no Ter-
ritories."

Now, if the Constitution of iho United Stutei
was not formed for the government of Stntes nnd
Territories, what was its object ? Answers tho
Expounder, "by Stntes, for the benefit of the
States, whether having a temporary or permanent
form of government." If this be true, then the
Preamble of the Constitution is n mistake—" We,
the People of the United States, in order, <5cc, do
ordain nnd establish this Constitution for the U-
nited States of America." Thus it would 6eem bv
the instrument itself, it had nn object nnd powers,
fnr beyond the mere overseership of a number of
independent soulless nonentities, in the shape of
State Governments. And most certainly no lan-
guage can be plainer thnn those portions of that
Constitution which confer the exclusive power of
legislation and government upon Congress and the
Executive, in referenco to our relations to foreign
Governments, Army, Navy, Foreign Commerce,
inter-State and Indian Commerce, (ns already no-
ticed in my last,) Post-Offices and Post-Ronds, and
tho' last, not least, in regard to the Territories of
the United Stntes. On this subject pee Art. 4,
Sec. 3. of tho United Stntes Constitution, Clause
1—" New States may be admitted by the Congress
into this Union* but no new Stnto shall bo formed
or created within the jurisdiction of nny other
State, nor any State be formed by the junction of
two or more States, without the consent of the
Legislatures of the States concerns!, M well as of
the Congress."

Now here is a definite power of Congress, nnd
ono in-which it is very evident Congress havo the
power of government—in ona alternative, nbsoluto.
in nnother, modified. Where more States nre to
be formed out of old ones, or by iho junction of two
or more, tho power of Congress is modified. But.
where new Stntes are created out of Unitod Stntes
Territory, Congress possesses the sole nnd exclu-
s'.vo authority. And this appears more clearly by
considering the 2d Clause—" The Congress shall
have power to dispose of, nnd mnko nil needful
rules nnd regulations respecting tho territory or
other property 6, longing to the United States."—
Two things, in this clause stand out in bold relief.
1st, That territory may belong to tho U. State.".
2d. Congress hns power to make ail needful rules
and regulations respecting it. Then certainly the
Expounder must be mistaken when he says " un-
der our Constitution we have no Territories."—
For first as a matter of fact, we have never been a
momont without Territories—second, ns a matter
of fact and history those Territories have always
been governed by *h» T'nirr ! Srtitrs Congress, oi-
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ther directly or tlirougli a Territorial Lfglslnture.

But before leaving this topic 1 would respectfully
inquire what State of this Union has, or ever had,
a temporary form of governiiient. Nay, I would
with duo resprct inquire, in what Clause, Section,
or Article of the United Status Constitution, is
there any provision for receiving into tho Union,
States with temporary tormg of government?—
Permit me to say, tha proposition is preposterous,
nnd absurd.

I would before concluding, say to our friend of
the Expounder, thut although it might have been,
and might be, in some instances, expedient and
proper, uay, advisable, for " moral preachers" to
"address the audiences directly affected"—it by
no means follows, that it would be expedient, prop-
er or advisable, for those who wish, and whose du
ty it is, to put down banditti, break up a nest of
blacklegs, or hunt out and punish a gang of robbers
and thieves, (no matter of what character,) to go
and personally address them upon the enormity of
their crimes, and their duty to abandon those crimes,
and turn to virtue, righteousness, benevolence and
equal rights and liberty. If tho Expounder editor
thiuks otherwise, let him follow out his own sug-
gestion : For if we have understood his position
on the subject of AMERICAN Slavery, he by no
ineai)9 approves of it '  in the abstract." And as he
seems peculiarly in favor of moral suasion, we
would, with all earnestness and candor urge him to
go arid address personally those who are guilty of
the abstract enormity, upon the heinousness of
their abstract wickedness; while we, believing in
both "moral," political, nnd legal suasion will con-
tinue in i/ur duties here, where Providence seems
to huvc cast our lot. C. G.

11 A lawsuit has already risen ns to tho man on
whom the loss should full—they having been sold
by Mr. Rust and placed in jail while it is contond
by ihe purchaser that the bargain was not complet-
ed. How mean and miserable docs such quarrel-
ing over tho dead and bleeding bodies appear !"

Still more of the Covin^ton Tragedy.
The horrors of the tragedy at Covington, have

not yet been all told. Parental love it appears, was
an important ingredient in it. Th» Cincinnati Her-
ald in addition to what we have before published,
says:

" We learn thnl tho slave man nnd woman con-
cerned in tho Virginias tragedy over tho river,
were to be sold down tho river, while the child was
to stay behind. They were much opposed to go-
ing down the river, but would have been quiet had
the child been along. The trader pioposed tlint
they should all come together, and slay together
til l they were shipped, when the child could be ta-
ken back to Grant county. The slaves were not
informed of this arrangement, and only discovered
it by accident, as they were placed in jail. They
then resolved upon the dreadful deed, and the
mother cut the throat of tho child herself, the hus-
band cutting her's, nnd then attempting to complete
the great sacrifice by the immolation of himself."

The Cleveland Herald of last evening, had an
indignant article in relation to the recent, slave trag-
edy at Covington, in the couasa of which the edi-
tor exclnims :

 We free Americans, treat the foreign slave-
trade as 2>iracy, and shield the domestic slave-trade
by law. We nang the foreign slave-dealer nt the
yard arm, nnd e evate the domestic dealer inhuman
flesh and blood to the highest offices."

Correspondence.
KALAMAZOO , May 5, 1848.

FRIEND HUSSEY :—While I am in this pleasan1

village of the burr-oaks, it may not be uniiiterest

ing to your readers to have a litll e chit-chat with

one of your promised correspondents. Blessings on

the man who had enough love of nature left in his

heart to preserve the beautiful trees that now a-

dorn thi9 place. Those bur-oaks, that now look so

scraggy when they put on their summer robe, lend

an indescribable charm to tho streets and yards.—

As the weary footman passes under their deep

shade, gazes upon their sple'ndid foliage, and hears

the song of' the gentle bird nestling among the

boughs, he feels indeed to unite with me in bles-

sing the hand that preserved therefrom the wood-

ma.'i's axe.

A busy town is this. The arrival of the cars of

ili a Central Railroad ; the arrival and departure of

the Western Stages, some five or six in number,

at about the hour of 7 o'clock, P. M., together with

the usual business of the surroundiug country, give

to its streets a very lively appearance. Tho Rail-

read will soon, however, be completed so far west

as to take away much of this show and bustle, over

 which tho hotel keepers will grievously mouin, for

thereby they have their living. The real business

of the town will be but litte affected by this " West-

Ward ho!" of the iron-horse. The hand of improve-

ment is very busy here; brick blocks are rising up

on Main Street, very respectable in size and finish

foi1 a country village. One Steam flouring 'nill has

lately been put in operalion, and another is building,

and a miniature volcano, in the shape of a blastfur-

nace, has ju«t commenced bolchiug forth fire and

e mid melted iron, not quite as sublime as Ve-

suvius, but a good deal more usef 1.

Tho highest judicial tribunal of our State, the

Supreme Court, is now in session here. It is a fine

looking body, aud speuking alter tho manner of

Fairbanks' pulent scales, n very weighty one. A

majority of the court are new men upon the bench,

and a fair opinion of what the court will be, can

hardly be formed as yet. Quite a number of ques-

tions relating to the construction of ourcoutity court

act have been brought up at this session, and if I

urn not very much mistaken, whenever these ques-

tions are decided, our astute legislators will find that

it was much easier to make tho laws than to explain

them when made.

The late Chief Justice, now Governor Ransom,

was present during a portion of the sittings of the

court. Was sorry to learn that, at an evening par-

ty given by him to the court and bar, wines nifii li-

quors were furnished to those who take such stuff,

and all were urged to drink. Wil l Temperance

principles ever prevail while men in high places set

f uch examples ? 1 fear not. A fearful responsi-

bility rests upon men who, with official influence

nnd station, uphold so detestable n practice as fash-

ionable drinking. The Sons of Temperance have

started a Division in this place, and I have no doubt

from the spirit of those engaged in the enterprize,

they will soon make soaking unfashionable even in

Kalamazoo. But enough chit-chat for once.

Yours, H.

BY TELEGRAPH .
Reported Expressly for the Liberty Press.

BUFFALO, June 7,—6 P. M.
Flour is in good demand, with sales 1,500 barrels

nt $5,00. for straight brands Ohio and Michigan,
nnd §4,874 for mixed Wisconsin, Illinois and Indi-
ana. Very littl e wheat in tho market—sales 2,000
bushels at §1,05. Sales 3,000 bushels corn nt 40
cents, holders at the close asking 41 cents. Sales
1,700 bushels barley at 48 cents.

No change in provisions. Mess pork nominal!}'
89,85—prime 86,8*6,95. Canal freights to Alba-
ny on flour 52 cents, on wheat 14£ cents, and I l i
cents on corn.

No New York report, the line is down East of
Buffalo.

SRNATE, May 29 —The Vice Presi
dent laid before the Senate the resignation of
General Uass, ami was directed to inform the
Governor of Michigan of the fact.

UT~ When we are asked by our readers why wn are
constantly, week after week, alluding to Vaughns Veg.'
Lithontriptic Mixture, we have only to say that wiih
all due allowance to the merits of oilier articles of the
kind, we must say we have been astonished at the «uo-
Cfse of this Great American Remedy. In all the com-
li! lints which belong to 1 fie human family, it acts as a
curative power ofinnst ntt*ical character—this we know.
'Tis true that we arc: pt.icl lor this notice—for the por-
prietor of theLithoatnptic, Dr. Vgngbu. advert!?"*  lar-
gely with us, but reader we are not paid to filsify , and
we beg of you to examine his book in the Agents hands
and als:) the Ageuts themselves if his Remedy is not
something of great value. See our columns.

JAMES A. BAILEY,
SHOE AND LEATHER DEALER,

BATTLE CREEK, M.,
Keeps constantly mi hand and for saletin

assortment of articles in his line, consisting Of
BOOTS, NMOIC.N, I . K A T R E B ,

Trimmings, &c , &c., and for Bale cheap.
The subscriber would respectfully say to

those who desire a GOOD FIT, uud a tasty

Fashionable Boot, or Shoe,
And at the same time durable, that he is pre-
pared to execute orders in such a manner as

TO D K FV COMPETIT ION,
Having the best of material nnd every facil-
ity necessary to gratify the particular taste of
every individual—in short to suit ihe must .?&
fastidious. Shop, Main St., opposite Brick
Block. Hides wanted, and the highest price
paid.

Estray.
__ TAKEN up by the subscriber on the

2.., in-taut, a large hay horse, black mane and tail, two
hind feet white,and a white spot in his forehead. The
neat' hind leg swollen, The owner of the above IICMI i-
t»d horse is requested to come and prove property, pay
charges aud take him away, or he wil l be disposed ot
according to law. O. M. BROWN.

Emmet, June S, 1348. 8-6w

public Notice.
"\TTTHAREAS my wile Susan has obtained articles at
VV different places unknown to me tor which she has

used my credit ami thereby involved me in debt to large
amount. This, therefore, is to forbid all persons trust-
ing her on my account as I wil l pay no debts of her con
Kai (ing alter this date,

his
RICHARD [X ] GCDSMARK.

B , June 5, 1848. mirk. 8-3w-

PilM For AUehigaa.
A MEDICINE FOR THE SEASON'.—Most all the

TR0M THE CLEVELAND TRUE DEMOCRAT.

More.of the " Liberty and Death" Case.
The Cincinnati Gazette has these other particu-

lars in relation to tho tragedy, of Covington, of
which we publish a telegraphic report two or three
days since :

" S L A V E R Y .

A groat excitement was created in our commu-
nity yesterday, by reports of a suicido and murders
committed over the river in the course of the inor-
nina. The facts, so fur as we could learn th<>m
after a good deid of inquiry, w re these :—A man
named Ruat or Rush, had been some miles up thu
Licking River, Bad purchiiged a negro niiin, his
-wife, mid their child. On reaching Covington, for
safety ho lodged thnin in jail til l he could make ar-
rangements for some steamboat to pass over for
them, and take thorn South. The man and his
wife hud both opposed being sold ; nnd after having
been purchased objected to going to New Orleans,
or any other place in tho South. And it would
eeeni that while in jail at Covington, these objec-
tions increasing, they determined on self destruc-
tion. At the wife's request, the husband cut her
throat, and then killed their child. Both died.—
This done he cut his own throat, but not so as im-
mediately to put an end to his life. About noon it
was thought he might survive, but an hour before
-dark, his recovnry was regarded as impossible.

The act is a horrible one, and its recital mukes
the blood run cold. But had a slave in Rome, in
the days of Roman grandeur, under like circum-
stances committed H like deod, tho fact would have
corns down to us embalmed in classic history, and
transferred thenco to our sch.ml-books, to excite in
them thu admiration of our  children."

Wil l uny one deny that the above is the legiti-
mate fruit of the slave system ot" this country—the
murderer being the man and the hero, miJ in>s op-
pressor the culprit and villain .' And now, who
among uu will again vote to IMUO sucli un oppres-
sor—such it " culprit and villain," to tho Presiden-
cy of the United Status ? Will you Mr. A .' or
von Mr. B ? or C .' any of you, to tho end of tho
alphabet ? Is not the upholding, and especiidly the
practicing, such u syst"in of oppression—u system
producing such fruits—a sufficient reason for with-
holding our votes front t i e perpetrator.

 *
Tho Cincinnati Herald says, at the close of a s«>-

wo'js srfk!? on this sub ectt

prevailing complaints of this time of the year are easily
cured if attended to in time, by the use of the proper
medicine,ami it is admitted by Physicians well known
here, that Dr. G. Benjamin Smiths Indian Vegetable
HafUt Gmlad Pills are not only sate and pleasant, but
really the most efficacious family medicine in use.—
Children can take these pills with entire safety, for Colds
Dysentery, Measles, Eruptions and other disorders ; and
the a«?ed find them admirably adapted to their use for
a good genera! medicine. They will purifythe blood,
and induce u healthy action of the Liver and all the vi-
tal functions. Aron V. Brown. Governor of Ten nosci'.
buys these pills by the dozen boxes and is tlie best cus-
tomer in Nashville. He says, " they are the best pills
his family ever used,'' which is also the opinion of all
who mate trial of them. A.T. HAVENS

MATRIMONIAL.
MARRIED.—In Johnstown on the 1st inst, by Rev.

G. V. Ten Bro ik Mr. ALBERT P. KING of Ionh, to
Miss MARY YORK, of the Ibrmer place.

Groceries at Wholesale.
The subscriber offers n very large and well selected

s'ock of heavy
oca- . CB €3;as m«_ ac K : —« -.

At lowest possible prices, and on the most acoommnda
tint; terms. Also, a large and full new stock of DYE-
WOODS and DYE STUFFS, and

Woolen Manufacturer's Machinery,
With a heavy and carefully selected assortment of

P a i n t - * , O i l s a n d G l a s s ,
Also the following genuine DRUGS & MEDICINES—

200 ounces Quinine
30
93

I

10
o
1

"2
2
2
o

o

do
do
do
do

Cases
do
do
do
d i

do

Morphine
Iodine
Ilyil . de Tot

Strychnine
Rhubarb
Jallup
Magnesia
Borax
Liquorice
Sup'i. Garb.

Soda
do Tartaric Acid.

200

50
2
5
5
5
o
o

10
1
2
1

lbs.
cro
do
bbls
do
do
do
do
do
do

bsle

'Jum Opiun, (new
)

Calomel, (Eng.)
. Camphor

Sulphur
Epsom Salts
Glauber do
Cream Tartar
Castor Cil
Alcohol
Senna

casKs Sal Soda
case Sal Rochelle.

TIIEO. H. EATON, 80. Jefferson
Avenue, Detroit, adjoining K. & i l . Bank.

REMOVED SINCE THE FIRE. 8

STATE OK MICHIGAN, )
County of Calboan, ss. 5

WHEKEAS, Ileman Cowles has this d ŷ presented
his petition, duly verified, tS the Probate Court for

said county, praying for reasons therein set fo^th, th il
he may be appointed Administrator of (he estate of Ste-
phen Greeuleaf. Ute of Battle Creek, deceased—notice
is therefore hereby given, that the consideration of suid
petition be postponed until the 30th day ofJutie, instant,
at one o'clock, 1*. M., fit tlie-4'rob.ite olRje in Marshall,
where all persons interested can appear and show cause
(if any there be) why the prayer ol said petition should
not be granted. And it is hereby directed llut this no-
tice be published in the Michigan Liberty Press, a news
paper printed and circulating in said county, for throe
weeks successively, prior to the time of hearing iu the
premises. H. A. NOYES, Judge of Probate.

Dated at Marshall, June 6, 1848, 8-3w

ITlillincry .
ME.S. Pir.RSON' has recently opened a Alilline-
ry Establishment on Main street, at the dwelling
house formerly occupied by E. L. Stillson,

Esq. Her present stock was carefully selected this
spring in the city of New York, and consists of Chinese
Pearl, Rice Straw, French Gymp, Petal Straw, Neapo-
litan and Florence Braid; a variety of silks fur bonnets
embroidered ribbons, straw fringe, artificial boraera,
face trimmings, band-boxes, &c , all of tho very latest
style.

Dress making in all its various branches, and accord-
ing to tho latest fashion. Plates of Fashions wil l bo re-
ceived regularly from New York. Bonnet*  altered o.
dowsed ov*r ueitlv a id Npeeottly, at m ideralo rates.

Battle Creek, June 3, 1813. 8

II ui .(  and for  Sale.
\IR.8. DUEtANT, intending to leave for

tland vory soon.bffjM her house and lot (situated in
E 1st Battle Creuk) lor sale at a very reduced price. She
wil l also disprove of her household furniture at very low
rates. Also, one Turning Lithe, in Cuadwiek's Chair
Sh >p. F >r ternnapply to her at her residence.

Battle Creek, June 7, 1843. 8

Ma r s h al H o u s e, by L. KINGSBURY, Marshal
all, MicMgan. Bf& ' r ' s house for thoN^rtl)

and South.

WESTKRIV NEW TORE

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
307, JUerifi street, Buffalo New York

DR. G.C.VAUGHN'S
Vegetable Lithontripti c Mixture.

rTIHIS celeb-.-ated remedy is constantly increasing its
JL fame by thu many cures it is making all over the
world. It has now become the only medicine Fon
FAMILY USK, and is particularly recommended for
DROPSY: all stages of this complaint immediately re-
lieved, no matter of how long standing. See Pamphlet
for testimony.

GRAVEL, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone; no other
article can relieve you ; and the cures testified to wil l
convince the most ceptical; Liver Complaint, Billions
diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great West especial-
ly, and wherever these complaints prevail this medi-
cine is offeml. No material agent, no deleterious com-
pound is a part of this mixture, it cures these diseases
.with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. See Pamphlet.

PILES, a complaint of a most painful character, is
immediately relieved, and a cure follows by a few days
use of this article : it is far before any other preparation
for this disease, or for any other disease originating
from impure blood.—See pamphlet.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM, weak back, weak-
| ness oi thfl Kidneys, &c, or iuflamation of same, is im-
mediately relieved by a *Z\V ;]>>V9 use of this medicine,
and a cure is alwavs the resuii of iW use. It stands as
a certain remedy for Mich complaints, and also for de-
rangement of th female frame, irregularities, suppres-
sions, painful menstruations. No article has ever been
offered except this which would touch this kind of de-
rangements. It may be relied upon as a sure and ef-
fective remedy, and did we feel permitted to do so,
could give a thousand names as proof of cures in ibis
distressing class of complaints. All broken down,
debilitated constitutions from the effect of mercury,
wil l find the bracing power of the article to act imme-
diately, and the poisonous mineral eradicated from the
system.

' ERI'PTIVE DISEASES wil l find the alternative
properties of this article to purify the blood, and drive
such diseases from the system. See pamphlet f»r testi-
mony of cures in all diseases, which the limits of an ad-
vertisement wil l not permit to be named here, Asents-
give them away ; they contain 32 pages of certificates
of high character, and a stronger array of the proof of
the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. It is one of
the peculiar features of this article that it never fails to
benefit in any case, aud if bone and muscle are left to
build upon let the emaciated and lingering invalid
HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicine as long as
there is an improvement.

The proprietor would caution the public agninst a
number of articles which come out under the head of
Sarsaparillas, Syrups, &c., as cures for Dropsy, Gravel,
&c : They are good for nothing, and concockted to
gull the unwary; touch them not. Their inventors nev-
er thought of curing such diseases till this article had
done it. A particular study of the pamphlet is earnest-
ly solicited.

Agci.ts and nil win) sell tho article nro glad to circulate gratu-
itously. Put up in 30 ox.butllta, at $3; l i oz. doat?l nach—tba
hireer holding fi  oz. inon1. than two small bolll^s. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Evory bottle !i* s "Vaughn's Vegetable
Litbontripl'c Mixture," blown upon the gltiss, ihe written sife'-
ll'itureof " G C. Vrughn" on thi> directions, an i  G. C. Vmighn,
HurF.ilo." stamped on the cork. No other are genuine. Prepared
by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and soid at the principal office, 2U7, Mitin
street, BulT.ilo, at wholesale and retail. No attention given lolot-
ters unless post paid—orders friift i regularly constituted Agents
excelled: post paid letters soliciting advice, promptly attended
to, gralis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this nrticle—13"2 N'as-
sau St. New York city; 293 F>sex St. S.ilom Mass.; nud by the
principal Drujrirists throughout the United Stales and Canada
as Agents. For sale by
7to,dct A. T. HAVENS, Battle Creek.

G. & J. G Hil l and J. OUPU & Co., D.-t.; Maynards, Ann Arboi;
K. Sampson Ypailaoti ; J. Hreckford Salinr, Mich.; I". Stereo!
Concord; Hull, .M.m'i A Dunham, Grass Lake; I). C. Whii wood
De.xtor; T. Wlieeloc-k. Albion; VV. Jackson. Leoui ; A. C.Gooil-
rich. Paw Paw; J. T. CUplium, Kal»m,.z"o; Brown &  Scott.
Schoolcraft; J. C. Lumnnre, Niles; J I,. Toby A CnH Jack-on j
and O.H.Hyde, Mirsliall . J.YV.OWEN, Travelling Ag't .

yTAT E Of .MICHIGAN, ?
County of R. T V . ( SS>

A T a court of Probate, holden at the offico o f t h e j n d«
thereof, iu Hustings on the 26th ili y of M iy, A. D.

1848. Present, Isaac A. Holbrook, Circuit Court Com-
missioner, acting Judge of Probate. In the matter of
the estate of Joseph S. Blasdell, praying for rens' ns
therein set forth, that letters of administration of said
estate n ay bj granted unto her, widow of said deceas-
ed; and I lo i r y Pars-ins. Thereupon it U ordered that
Ihe consideration of said petition be postponed until the
26th day of June next, at one o'clock in tho after-noon,
at which tims and place, ;ill persons into estfed may ap-
pear, and show cau<e why the prayer should not be
[granted. Aud it is furl her Ordered that said petitioner
cause a copy of this order tn be published in the Mich-
igan Liberty Press, a news paper published and circu-
lating at Battle Creek, in the county of Calhoun, for
three weeks successively, once in each week prior to
the time of hearing in the premises.

ISAAC A. HOLBROOK,
Circuit Court Coin, acting Judge of Probate.

[A true Copy.] 3w7

STATE OF MICHIGAN , 1
County of Barry, J

A T a court of Probile,holden at ihe office of tho judge
thereof, in Hastings on the t!-J<I day of May A. D.

1818. Present, Isaac A. Holbrook, Circuit Court. Com-
missioner, acting Judge of Probate; In the matter of the
estate of Edward New, deceased. Upon reading aud
Bling the petition of Cbarlott New, praying for reasons'
I herein set forth, that letters of administration of said es-
tate may l>e granted unto hr-r; widowof said deceased,
and George Brown. Thereupon, it is ordered that the
consideration of said petition be postponed until the 19 th
lay of June next at one o'clocK in tiieafter-noon, at the
Probate otTi ;e in Hastings*  aforesaid, at which lime arid
place,all persons interested ui;iy appear&show c:iusj whv
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. And
it is inrther ordered ih.i'saul petit ionerotraseacopyof
this order ID bo published iu the Michigan Liberty Press,
i news paper printed und circulating at Battle Oreek.
in the county oi Calhoun, f >r three weeks successively,
»ico in each week, prior to the time of bearing iu the
premises. ISAAC A. HOLBKOOK,

Circuit Conrt Com.; acting Judge of Probate.
[A true Copy.] 3w7

I^stray .

STRAYED or stolen, from tin) Town of Battle Creel;,
one Erench Horse, one two year old Colt,-brown

color. The Horse is a sorrel, nine years old, with a
rone head, heavy mane find tail, heavy limbs and a fast
racker. Any one giving information through the Post
Office where said Boraeo may be found, shall receive a
liberal reward. DA.NlE.fc DEAL

UNRIVALLE D ATTRACTION!!

AND fiREAT  BARGAINS!
C. WAKE LEE & Co.,

Are now receiving nt their Store, in the Brick Block, nearly opposite the American Hotel, nn en-
tirely new nnd general assortment of MERCHANDIZE, consisting in part of the following articles—

Broad Cloths,
Faircy Caashneres,
Satinutls.
Good Assortment Of Summer

Goods,
Prints of all Prices,
Ginghams, — Scotch, American,

and English.
Mull Ginghams,
l'runella Boots, &c ,

Lawns, Dress Mulls,
Shawls, Bounets,
Sheetings,
Blue and Brown Drills,
Bagging,
Kentucky Jeans,
Cotton Yarn and Warp,
Boots nnd Shoes.
Ladies' Slips & Ties,
Cotton Batting

Hats Caps,
Palm and Legliorn Hats,
Groceries,
Tea. Coffee,
Sugar, Molasses,
Tobaijco Cigars,
Crockery,
Nails,
Glass. &c , &c .
Wadding, &c , &c, &c,

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS.
Tho stock is entirely new and well selected, nnd bought at such rates ns will enable the subcribers to

sell very cheap, defying competition. Those who want nny uiticle in their line, will do well to cull, as
the inducements offered are unusual.
Am/ quantity of Wool and Country Produce wanted for which the Highest Price will  be paid.

Baltic Creek, Calhoun county, Michigan, June, 1848. 7-Gm

STATE of MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for the
county of Calhouu—h\ Chancery. At a session of

said court, held at Marshall on the 25th day of April ,
A. D., 13-18. Present Hon. Geo. Miles, Circuit Judge.

CLARISSA A. McCOritTIE, Complainant,
vcrpns

OLIVER E. McCOURTIE, Defendant.
It satisfactorily appearing to this Conrt that tlie de-

fendant, Oliver R. McCourtie. is a non-resident of this
State, and that he resides iu ihe State of Indiana—On
motion of William C. R )wley, Solicitor for the Com-
plainant, it is ordered that the said defendant, Oliver
R. McCourtie, cause his appearance to be eutered with-
in three months frum the date of this or.ier, and that
in case of his appearance he cause his answer to the
complainant's bill of complaint to be filed and a copy
thereof to be served on the complainant's Solicitor with-
in twenty days after service of a copy of said Kill ami
notice of this Order; aud in default thereof that the said
bill be taken as confessed by the said defendant, Oliver
R. Courtie.

And it is further ordered that within twenty days the
snid complainant caufie a copy of ihis order to be pub-
lished iu the Michigan Lihsrty Press, u newspaper pub-
lished at Battle Creek, in the county ot Calhoun, and
that the said publication be continued in said paper at
least once in each week for six weeks in succession, or
that she cause a copy of this Order to be personally ser-
ved on the said defendant, Oliver R. McCourtie, at least
twenty days before the time above prescribed for his ap
pearauce. (A true copy) JOHN MEACHEM, Begia'r.

WM . C. ROWLEY, Solicitor for Complainant. 4-Gw

1848. SO Hjgggj 1848.
HUNT & HO BY,

STORAGE, FORWARDING & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Warehouse, Pool of Bnles Street, Orlroii .

Agents for Troy und Western Line. No transhipment
at Albany or Troy

PROPRIETORS.—Rice. Ciapp & Co., No. 31, Coenties
Slip. New York; P. S. Sterubery cfc Co., comer Front
and Dock streets, Buffalo. J. J. New comb, L. Wharf,
Boston, R. Robinson, Pier, Albany, Agents.

Also, Agents for the Washington Line.
pitoriiiETors.—James Grilley & Co, 4!) Quay St., Al-

bany, Isaac Jerome, ISS Broad St., New Yorlt, Coats &
Fulger, No, ID Central Wharf, Bulf"1".. Agents.

Liberal Cash advances made at l times upoii proper-
ty destined for Eastern Markots, or for salo here. 2-tI

300,000 Ca«h Capital,
With a Perpetual Charter.

T h e IOII I  :> I ' i r e I i imirni ic c I 'o. , of Br.'iilford , Cl
rPHlS Company has been in successful operation for
1. more t li;ui a quirlcr of a century, and from its
prompt and honorable mode cf adjusting losses, has
never been dishonored at home or abroad.

It has paid, within I he last two years, $4,560 for los-
ses sustained bv fire in this county.

Policies issued, insuring against the loss or damage
by Fire, on

nWKWI.LIX O HOUSE,
STORKS,

FCRKITDRI,
PRODUCE IX STORE.

MANUFACTORIES,
MILLS ,
WARE HOUSSS,
CHURCHES,

and upon all kinds of Insurable Property, at LOW
RATES.

Any loss which this company may sustain on risks
taken at his agency, wil l be liberally adjusted by the
agent bfre, according to the usages of the best Fire
componies in the country, aud with promptness, in
money current in the city of New York. This compa-
ny has never contested a loss in the city of New York.
Incase differences should arise touching any loss or
damage, the company is pledged, by a resolution of the
Board of Directors, to submit the same to arbitrators,
indifferently chosen, oral the opinion of the Insured.

TUGS. K. URACE, President
S. L. LOOMIS, Secretary.
tdgT' Application for Insurance, or the renewal of pol.

ices, and all business connected with the office, may
be made to the subscriber, duly appointed agent, with
tull [lower to receive proposals and iscue polices on
terms as favorable as any office in ihe state.

JOSEPH C. FRINK, Agent,
Office, No. 2 Court'House.

Marshall, Dec. 7, 1817

STATE or MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for the
county of Calhoun—In Chancery. At a session of

said Court, held at Marshall on the 25th day of April ,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and iorry-eight
Present Hon. Gco. Miles, Circuit Judge.

JOSEPH VV. BUCKLEY, Complainant,
versus

SALINA R. BUCKLEY, Defendant
It satisfactorily appearing to this Court that the de-

fendant, Salina R. Buckley, is a non-resident of this
State, and that she resides in the State of Illinois— On
motion of William C. Rowley, Solicitor tor (he Com-
plainant, il is ordered that the said defendant, Salina
R. Buckley, cause her appearance to be entered within
t!;:'?e months from the date of this Order, and tbat in
ca»C of her appearance she cause heruuswer to the com-
plainant's biii JO be ti!:J'', and a copy thereof to be ser-
ved on the complainant's Solicitor within twenty days

T H I S well known cheap establishment is still in blast after service of a copy of saia bill , and lirnice of this
at the old Btand iu Eagle Block—now Know all men j order, and in default thereof that the suiJ bill be taken

by these presents, tnat here is the place where a good a s confessed by the said defendant, Salina R. Buckley,
assortment of pure, unadulterated, genuine medicines | And it is further ordered, that within twenty days the
may be found at low prices. Here may be found also s n; j complainant cause a copy of this Order to be pub-
teas, green and black, of superior quality, spices, gin- ; ijshc.J_ ;„  the Michigan Liberty Press. B newspaperpnb
ger, cloves, mace, citron, &c , &c , together with paints l|bhed at Battle Creek in the county of Calhoun, aud
nils, dye-stuffs, perfumery, pen knives, trinkets, toys, t Q at the saiJ publication be continued in said paper at
steel beads, etc., etc., ail of which are sold cheap, cheap j i,.a9t once in each week for six weeks in succession, or
cheap. i i\vii ij e cause a copy of this order to be personally serv-

At the Hall may be found a general assortment of the ' e j  o l l tl i e said defendant, Salina R. Buckley, a"t least
most approved and efficient patent medicines, ibr the twenty days before the time above prescribed for her
cure of fevers, agues, coughs, colds, consumption, piles, appearance. (A true copy)
wounds, bruises and putrifying sores. In a word, for JOHN MEACHEM,

Apothecaries Hall.

the cure or relief of all the ill s which flesh is heir to.
Should any be faithless, let them call; they bhall have

the PROOFS.
N. B. Don't mistake the place—'tis in Eagle Block

next to Buckley's corners. 3

Ailiuinialrnlor s Sale,
"VTOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an crder of Present Hon. George Miles, Circuit Ju;l>;e.

Register.
WM. C- ROWLEY, Solicitor for Complainant. 4-6w

TATE of MICHIGAN—-The Circuit Court Tor the
county ol'Oalhoun—In Chancery. At a session of

Baid court, held at Marshall on the 27th day of April ,
in theyearone thousand eight hundred aud forty-eight

s
11 Sale granted by the Judge of Probate of the Coun-
ty of Calhouu to the undersigned, administrator cf the
estate of Thomas Willson. deceased, late of the Town-
ship of LcRoy in said County—I shall sell at public
veudue to the highest bidder, at the Battle Creek house

h

ORLANDO PATEE, Complainant,

GIDEON F. SMITH, BETSEY DUTCHER and
SOLOMON DUTCHER, Defendants.

It satisfactorily appearing to this Court I hat Betsey
h d Sl D h h l f l„  thev.Uigeo Battle Creek in the County aforsa.d on r)«lcher and Solomon Du.cher two of the defendant

East Lots and tne two lying south oi lots lately owned
by one Edinuud Astley.

Dated May 17, 1848-
E. PACKER Administrate!.

STOVJJS:: S T O V E S; : :
N E W E S T A B L I S H M E N T .

m i l E UNDERSIGNED having opened a store one
X door East of W. H. ColenianV. respectfully invite
the attention ol the Stove buying comiNunity to an ex
animation of their Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Stoves. Stove pipe and a general assortment of Tin
and Jappaned ware kept constantly on bund,

A, &  D. D. BUNNELL.
Battle Croek, May 16, 1843.

Tub Factory.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes pleasure in informing Of
public that he has resumed the business of Tub

making and is ready to supply ihe public with articles
of his manufacture on as reasonable terms as any otner
establishment in tho State. He proposes to manufacture
QOthiug but Wash-Tubs, anil lie wil l gtmruatee that all
work ahull he of ihe best quality, The patronage of the
publie is solicited.

E. DA1LEY.
Balilc Creek May, 19 I81S.

T / /E CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popular-
ly known i\n- many years. This is the largest ami

okles Tea Establishment in America. The publii
have had full proof of their iuttegrity rnd responsibility.

Their scrupulos regard to all principles ttiat lend ti>
elevate the character of a large house, is well under-
stood, and has already secured tln'inaconnection, prob-
ably, larger than all other Tea Sftablishments united.
and they consequently are determined to sell'lVas pnr-
r, m ire fragrant and perfect for the prices, iu the ag-

gregate, than any house in the world
Every package, (in addition to its containing FULL

WEIGHT, independent of the wrapper,) bears the
Stamp of neatness and elegance, and tbe Teas therein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air, that theii
quality and power wil l remain unimpaired in any cli-
mate.

A. T. HAVEN'S, Agent,
Battle Crock. 4

F i r st A g a i n.
TUST RECEIVED from New York, a splendid as.
«l sorimenl of 11 lies and children*  Siraw lloinets,

nabling in part ol Tuscan, Pedal Braid Lace, Fancy
Bnii I uail Splil Straw.

ALSO — A lot of beanliful new style Kibbeaa, not
forgctttag a choice assurluif-ut ol' printed Lawns, Or-
g.incly Muslin and SMIC.II Gingham ol'lli e finest r,uut-
ily—c-heap foreign, j BROWN >V RKCWSTER.

Paper.

THE undersigned wil l be supplied from the Ann Ar-
bor Paper Mill , with the various descriptions ollhe

above named nrticle. manufactured at that place, con-
sisting of Printing, Wrapping airl Writing, together
with Blank Books. The above articles wil l be sold for
cash or exchanged for rags,

The above may be found at the shoe Store of J. Pier-
son, one door oaBt of the Hardware Store of William
Brooks.

E. DORUANCE, Agent.
Bjttl e Creek, November 20. 1817. ' 14

Dulcher cause their appearance to be entered within
three months from the dale of this order, and that in
case of their appearance ihevcause theiran^wer tolhc
complainant's bill to be tiled and a copy thereof lo be
served on tlie complainant's Solicitor within twenty
days alter service of a copy of said bill and i-olice of
Hits order; and in default thereof lli.i t Hie saiti bill be
taken as confessed I'.v the said defendants Belsey
Datcherand Solomon Duc'licr.

And it is Curl her ordered that within t'venty days
the said complain ml cmse a copy of this order lo be
published iu the '  Michigan Liberty Press" a news-
paper published at Bailie Crwk, in the county ol'Cal-
houn, and th.U I he-u id publication bo continued in said
p.iper at least on e in each week for six weeks iu sue-
ession. or Ilia! he cause a c->py ol thi*  order lo b« per-

son ill y served on the said defendants Betsey Dulcher
and Solomon Dutcher at least twenty days before the
lime above prescribed for tlieir appearance- (A true
copy) JOHN MEACHEM, Register.
A.BHEB E. CtHPBCLL, Solicitor for Complainant. 5-6

J PIERSON has opined a (-hup. one doir East of
, Brouks' Hardware store, Main st., Bailie Creak,

!'nr the manufacture and sale ol' the various descrip-
tions oT Boo's and Shoes. Particular attention wil l
he given In Ladies' Morocco walking ^hoes, Gaiters,
Slippers and Ties. The first i.uality of sioch only
.viII he used and the best of workmen employed in its
manufacture. Persons desirous ol a first rate tit and
 durable article wil l please give him a calf. Al l of

the above kept constantly on hand and made (0 order.
Hides, wanted iu exchange for cash or work, fte-

collect the number. One door East ol'Baooks-
Baltle Creek, May 13, 181:'. 5

Invaluable Companion.

SIX Lectures on Cati&es, Prevention and Cure of Con-
sumption, Asthma. Diseases of the llcarl, and all Fe-

male Diseases. '.'34 pages) » en.navings. Paper 50
: bound 75ets. Mail toan-Tpart—postage 1) 1-5cts.
SlumMer Braces and Chest Expanders. $2. Mail to

any part. .ri(l cts. postage. Inhaling Tubes, Silver,
*:! . by mail, letter postage. Abdominal Supporters,
porfect, $:! to |10,forall Ruptures, Falling of the Bow
e|s and Womb, and Weak Back-, and Chest; sent by
Express e\ erywhere. For Braces or Supporters, or Rup-
ture Supporters, give heigbi from head to toot, and cir-
cumference of person next the surface, just above the
hips. 11 Rupture, mention which side. Agents wan-
ted for the sale of the above goods. Address Dr. S. S.
FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York, post paid.

Feb. 24, 1848.

ilowcl l Temperance House.

T HIS Establishment, Situated ncarfy opposite the
Court House iu the village of Unwell, has again

come into the hands of its former proprietor am! occu-
pant, who is now prepared to accommodate a portion
of the travailing public in a quiet and comfortable man-
ner.

This House will be kept as formerly upon strict Tem-
perance principles without aa exclusive referance to the
profits of the business operations.

The subscriber feels assured from tlie very liberal sup-
port this house has formely received, that bis. efforts ID
the cause of Temperance wiH bo fully rewarded, his
motto is still " Liberty and Temperance"

E. F. GAY
Hmrell Livingstons Co May 15th 1848.

The Piles....
A CURE FOR LIFE SECURED ! -O i . rPIIAU'.',

A Internal Remedy for the euro of Pile-. l'»« >
table Pile Electuary, invented by Dr. A. L'pl
tinguishea -Physician of New-York city, ir th.; pijly re-
ally successful remedy for this daagefoos and dj^roes-
ing complaint the Piles, ever Jluied V> tl
public. , .

The Electuary contains no Mineral iledieine, no Al
oes, Colocynla, Gamboge, or otbei power!
ting purgative. No fear of taking cold While
its influence ; no change in diet is necessaj
according t'.i directions 11 cure for lil e is gunran

Inflammatory Piscairrs.
Although the Electuary was originally prepa

the cure of Piles, yet it has proved itseil in be a me<Ii-
cinc far superior to all others, in all r- an in-
flammatory character, -with a dctenrtiiiatio
any particular part or organ, In inflammal
gestionofthe liver arid spleen; inflanunai*
(less and ulceration of the stomach, bo ley and
bladder; in inflammatory and mercurial rn'-i'.iuaiism, «
is the best medicine ever discovered.

Impurit ies of Uic Blood
For all impurities ol the blood., arising from I

prudent use of mercury, or other causes; for
eases of the skin and scrofulous affections!
where the blood is powerfully determined
producing dizziness and distress, Dr. Cpham's I
ary is entirely unrivalled.

TO MARKIE D I .ADi: !^ .
Married ladies are almost iavariabl " "

painful and injurious disease, the Piles
qnertt inflammation of the senmaeh, bowel - >
weakness of back, flow ofblood to !ii " beftd,«<'i ' " :

Electuary is perfectly safe- for pregn
most useful cathartic llut can possibly
wil l not only remove the files and till inflatm  fj
diseases, without pain or irritation', bul v.
easy time, a safe delivery, and a sound coufiuutiou in
the offspring.

Pfcul inr fnscs and Effects hi Vti v Engln««.
Chronic Piles.—A workman in the gss 1'

brrdgeport, who had the piles fiftei ' Pe"
verely, and was constantly exposed to tlie iulcn I
of a furnace and greatly reduced by the ili *
ceived great relief and a final cure by the use ol Dr.
Cpliam's remedy. The case was a very obstinal
owing to the nature of the occupation and the
rd oonditioa of the patient.

Bleeding Piles.—A gentleman in Bedford.
who had the bleeding piles for many years, greatly ex-
hausting his system, was entirely relieved of tins dis-
tressing and daugerous symptoms, bj
of the Electuary once or twxe a "month:

Falling of the Bowels.—A psraon afflicted with pile",
and falling of ihe bowels, to Buch a i!  no evac-
uation could be had without lying Batnpoti tbe fion ,
was entirely relieved and cured by this medicine. '1 lie
case wan a very extraordinary one.

Extreme Costiveness.— Numerous persons, and cs
pecially females, afflicted with extreme costivh
piles, with all those distressing syptoma attendant up
such a state of the system n able to eff
entire change in this condition by the use of th:
cine. It is aver) u.iiil 1 and ;:n aJl
remedy for costiven

Fistulas, l.'lcers, &c,—III the woi*t cose* of piles,
where fistulas, ulcers, and cavernous holi
Electuary is al' itary iu its effects, a d̂ ii per« -
vcringly used, will produce a cure Two or thl
es, where a surgical operation v. .is thought to be neces-
sary by the doctors, have been cured bj this medicine.
It is a perfect remedy for men ses iu tlie in-
testines.

Price. $1 per box, of t\v ve d 'Ses with full direc-
tions and other information respecting ihe treatment
and cure of the disease.

Sold wholesale and retail by WVATT 4, K t i t inv .
121 Fulton street, and by A. T. Havens, Battle Creek

. II . F. PKICKY'S

VERMIFUGE OR "DEAD SHOT." EOR WORMS
4- Highly VuluabU Frcpamti,>}i, Capable, from Ike Promp-

titude o/its Jrtiot'j o/Cleaneing the System fa u
fviS hoursoftKcryicorni

THE exceeding Mimll quantity of tbifi MeJicinn.rr-.i';
lest the exiseuce of worm,*, or to riv.novt- every ony irur-i tli

system, its operai iue i " a f*w hours, together with Ha grciit
certainty of effect, cc i^ t i tu to it one of thl niuit 1) ri 11 rn n;
eries of tbe age* I t seldom needs 10 lie repeated ;uiil i
he followed by any oilier jmrgo. 'i'itnrf i'orc in urgent cases, r. s
those ofFiTS, srASMS. or CONVULSIONS, caused by worms, uiut-
valed superiority is manifest. Few medicines are bel ter cahrii
lated to improve ihe he.ilui of chi ldren, BT6Q whare BO
exist; as i t removes Chose manes of crudit ies lhat Hue an
closely adhere to the stomach and bowels, giving riac lo
toms tbat counterfeit every vai iety of worm-disease. Al
prompt and certain in its operation, and not unpienaani t<» 1 ,
tastn, il is perfectly sufe, aud adapted to the tend* re si age.

Tlte following is an extract from ;i letter addressed to A. B. .'>
D. Sands from the Agent at the Dcibv Line.

DERBY L iKt , Vt., Mav 7th, lfc'-J;"..
GKNTI .KME N :—I received the 'm-" : of1*Dead Shot" V -rmilii;: *

about fifleon days since, and have now only a few ilozfi i loft i: i
Itmid w Inch wil l be gone in less than ten days, tt Beertts to tin
tli e work to the perfect eatisfactfou of all who use it . I ;

t accounts of it, whpre it bus produced the r\
of from 15 or 20 to 115 worms from one person, and M
same number from some children. Of coins,- you wflBTi i rn r I I u i n u t.  11 o u t B U i H f l e n I I I I r c i i . \JI I U U I M ; H I M w i n I i l l U

worm» one of the prevailing diseases in Canada and \V,
Please tend me another supply as soon as convenient. K
fully , T. C. bUTLKK1' 'lowing is from an ctiiitfnt Physician,

JoNKSBOKtH B H , T l m i ., l > ; C . 3 d. 16-14.
tr—1 take creut pleasure in recommend!
valuable Vermifuge, (proper!v called I

in vending it for  two veara. .Wtthing ol rfan

The following is from an cttintnl Phyiicimi,
JoNK3Bomn.ni, Tr im., Dec&ls I£i4.

DR. II . F. PKEUT—1 take creut pleasure in rccomme
tho public your '
Shot.) I liiiv e l,t!0ii vi'inlius i .
kimi II.IV P I ever sold thyl lias jzive!! such univci sal satfsftel .01
There was 011c cas.? in inv immediate lipiizliborhood thnt !
recollect of in which rm8 d,)so caused expulsion of 100 v. ir .1
IV,nn JI  small child, us (faepareotinfonnBd me aftorwt n

Very respectfully. JOHNYANCET. W D.
Price S3 cents per  viaj . Prepared by Dr . 11. F. Vti

rrtnilhy A. It. *  D. SANDS, Druggists. 100 Fulton st. coru'r o
William. New-York. Sold :.bo by A. T. HAVRNS , .1. OWEN
&  Go. Detroit, and by Druggists geuerally throughout Ihe r
nited 5l;ites. J .

Cheap Drug Store.
rpHE SUBSC1UBEH hn»
J_ and

iciues, and a great variety ol'articles in ilii ^ departtnont,
iujptber with iv Urgq stock of School I!.>n]-.s. !)'.
town libraries, Blftiiksau'd Blank Bopes., Letter, Kootd-
cap and Wrapping Paper, ftiilcy  8t»tionery(
Musical fnstrumeuts &e-, &o.

Tlii s is tin? agency ol tli? Canton Tea Cilhipany nml
families coo !"  supplied witi i a choice article, BIIII nt u
low price. All khuls of Groceries cdu IK; fnund hero,
ami tlio prices arejftjl right to Soil those who wish t.,
bay chs >j»

j'iiysiciaim, Merchants, Pedlt'l'S, Farme n, and
all can inako money bj calling,as I RTUtletcrniined m»t
to be UNDERSOLD, eiilin- al A'lioVesalo or n>
any similar establishment thin side of .New Yuri;.

A . T. H A V ; : . \ S

Battle Creek, April . IS, IS 13.

" i f o l r t Y o u r

THE 8UB8CBIBEP would i : i form t aJ nddle a id
and Harness buying pu!>:'c-. that 1- ' ' nn fraud, ,t

is Constantly mantifiictormg,Saddlea, Han I
il i l t . ' is , Trunks, Trunk . i :'
\\ hips, & c , i ^ c, which wil l be hereafter Sold for (:-i<} \
—and Cash only—at prioeB down. down, down
you wil l 11  *t11U he stole ihe stuck, or that their i
mistake about it. Call mid sec. Dout furgvt your
Pocket Book, Shop on Main 8t, opposite tbe " H. Creek
House"—Sijn of the mammoth Colter.

Battle Creek, April , 1848. B. U. OSGOOD.

A TOBIACKSM1THS—Anvil-. !?ea:id
£& @ hand hammerf, aetew plates and
SJr incut of iron and r-tcel.for suleby William I
Battle Creek. April 13, 1843.

School Books*
r p i I E Y DO SAY that Havens ha- the besl foolscap,
_L letter and billet paper, and that he sells boot !<>\\-

er than »t ̂ ji y other establishment in town. Call and
sr;e lor voui-sel\e«. 1

To Hie Public.

BEIFG obliged by ill-health to discontinue th<- above
bubiti- settled acooniUs most be arrangcil

without delay. I will be f'oiiiul at ihe »hop ol' > qiban
Dnifec, whereall inv former com racts for work will be
fulfilled. 1 JOHN CALDW]

.School Books.aun.i
Dcd Ink, Wafers Sealing-Wux, LetterBtamj

tor sale cheap at the
APOTHECARIES HALL . Basic Block

JEWELRY and fancy yuodbar Lhei

AT .
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At nino o'clock on Wednesday evening, it
 »niJ thfit some thousands Were collected in

niul nont tha 7th street, in the vicinity of the
priming office alluded to, that the violence- took
place, nml further damage was effected. That
during both evemtijja "abolitionists" wore de-
n"unced, nniT publicly threatened with vio-
lence nnil death. That members of this body
were named, their lodgings inquired fur, and,
propositions rnado violently to seize their per-
sons, and take their lives. I do not say there
was danger of such outrage being committed,
but I do know that members ot this House,
grid men who were not members, expressed
the opinion that it would be unsafe for certain
members of our body to be seen in the vicinity
of those meetings. 1 know that individuals of
this bixlv were in good faith advised to arm
themselves, and provide for their own protec-
tion. 1 know thai friendly letters were receiv
eii by individuals on this floor, advising :hem
to arm themselves, and others of a threatening
charadtvr came to them through the post office.

On Tuesday I visited the prison of this Dis-
trict, and saw the mob collected there ; an ac-
count of which WHS read by my friend who
moved this resolution.*  The mob at the pris-
on 1 believe to hive been composed principal-
ly s)f alave dealers, from Baltimore, Richmond,
Alexandria, Annapolis, ami of this city, collect-
ed to purchase the persons who were confined
there for having fled fratn slavery. Like the
offensive buzzards gathering around tho dis-
gusting carrion, the cormorants had gathered
around the slave breeders who claimed to own
the children and mothers confined in that slave
market for sale. It was this mass of moral pu-
tridity which constituted the mob at the pris-
on,

[ am informed that the mob.collected on the
7th street on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings was led on, excited, and encouraged by
slave dealers from the various cities mentioned
nnil bv slave-breeders from the country and
cities of this region : while some of the clerks
in the departments ami officers of the city un-
ited with them, and members of this body in
their speeches here, encouraged them. The
respectable citizens of this city generally. I
have, no doubt, were not onlj- opposed to the
mob, l>ut deeply regretted its existence.

On Wednesday night the mob again adjourn
ed to meet thenext evening. Up to this time
no movement had been mad« to put down
those riots, either by the President, or by any
other olficer except those of the auxiliary
guard. Thus far it had set the laws at defi-
ance. And it wa3 at this opportune period,
while every moment gave evidence of a con-
tinuance of these riotous depredations, that my
friend brought forth the resolution before us,
proposing an inquiry into these facts.

Gentlemen for three days have held out to
the country that the resolution represented that
members of this body had been in danger.—
Sir, it neither alludes to, nor hints at, such fact.
The preamble recites, that common fame rep-
resents that members have been menaced,
threatened, and proposes to ascertain whether
it !>« so. That, sir, is the length and breadth
and extent of die propsition. Now, sir, I may
tie permuted to enquire, whether it would not

 'i in' statesmanlike for gentlemen to meet
 wiiion Fie fore us, than it is thus to

build ip a man of straw, merely for the pur-
p ' nf tearing it down 1 Again, gentlemen
have represented me as introducing this reso-
lution. They seem to have mistaken even the
author of tin: proposition in the phrenzy of ex-
citement. My fiend who introduced it will
not. thank them for this attempt to transfer the
honor of thai act from him to my humble self.
That gentleman introduced it upon his own
responsibility, and at the dictates of his own
Judgement,

Again, it has been urged that the resolution
asks protection for the members referred to —
]t is in me perfectly incomprehensible how
gentlemen should give this construction to a
proposition simply to inquire into facts. Why,
Mr. Speaker, it really would appear that the
flight of so miiiy human chattels, cilled "slaves"
from this city, has positively demented every
slaveholder of this House.

Hut again, sir, it is said that I went to tho
prison, where I had no right to claim the pro-
tection of this body. Suppose it were so, still
it is nu answer to the proposition before us,
which is merely to inquire an to facts. I can
not, however, pass over this assertion wiihout
a more particular notice. That prison, sir, was
erected, in part, with the money of my people,
as much as this Capitol, It is as much under
the control of our officers as the building in
which we aru now sitting. It is as much con-
trolled by our laws as this Capitol, or the Post
Office, or the Treasury buildings. I had the
right to examine how our laws were executed ;
to understand who was in prison; to know
whiii degree of humanity is exercised thereby
the servants of the people. My constituents
have a right to know how their prison is man-
aged, nnil for what, purpose it is used. They
have a right to understand whether it is used
to confine weeping mothers, and sighing fath-
ers, and helpless infants, giilt y of i.o other
crime than a love of liberty. I will not conde-
scend to argue this question. My constituents
know their riglus, and if gentlemen here have
not learned their own privileges, they had bet-
ter study them. The rights of myself, and of
my people.shall be maintained to their extent of
my humble powers. They, sir, have the right,
to understand these manifestations of slave-
holding violence ; and, whether you pass this
resolution or not, you cannot, you shall not,
keep that information from them.

Gentlemen here have constantly represented

 This statement was drawn hy Mr. GIDDIXGS, dated
20th A|irii , niul ia in the following words :

"I , J. R. GlUDiHot, a member  o1'the House ofReprc.
Mntiren , st.jtc : Tlii t during the forenoon of yesterday
I visited the jail uf this District. 1 was not acquadttted
with tile keeper; and when I  arrived I  announced to
h i m m y w u n e, a nd th it I w as a m e m b er of th i s !>>ily .

Th it I further said to him, 'hit I wisliud to see ihe per-
sons confined there ou a change of carrying itwny slues
fro in tbis District. I told him that I wished to say '.o
them tin' they should have the benefit of counsel aril
n legal trial , and their right*  should bs protected, and
desired him to be present. Ha went with me to tho
paMng*  thiit. leads to the cells.

'  While conversing with thes? mt;i ia the presence of
the !-"i% > , n in ih (Mini: t.i th^ iron gate at th ? head of
the utiirway , and demanded tint I should leave f.jrih-
witll . Thekeep'T informed tln-in tfiat lie would not
om-n t!i>- gat*  unless i left the building hnmediately.
Th:r I r, I ise.l to do. The keeper  assured them that ha
w mid MO! o;>e.i the door until they retired. I  wa*  for-
i ber  in fo rmed , that t ho m ob h i d c o m p e l l ed t he guard
Hi til.-- lower  gate to deliver  up the key to them; and in

11 1 opened tlii t gate, mid by tlmt means
i  usage at the head of thestuirs.

 Aftii 1 tho if tfa  II ill's, and entered the
<i;e, ihe keeper and myself, and the Hon. E.

S. 11 1 'he j-ii l us attorney for the
I > the lower gate, if}  front

oi v II i . H> openedthe g^te,
. . ii rti' m m« Mil, ' I  rm\-e been informed

ii  ' ' ' ' ' ' I " m% b u t w h o n i v s
h  v  . . i .1 .i ;' I i - p r op i s i t i na m i d o l ) y i n -

 I . I 'S i i lay l< mi in irn as I came out of
tli e *,/R*  ill" , one of whom, ty* i  if ? 1 me, w.is a tUc
S! ; t t - . II » l»ve d  ,1  f r o m B i!t i i io re , w h o m h e s t a t es
\n B ivn been avlivu ia instigating others to acts of vio-

lence."

mo as seeking the protection of this House.—
Yes, sir, for thrco days I sat here, and heard
gentlemen representing to the country that 1
was seeking protection at tho hands of the
members of this body. Tha resolution pro
poses no such thing; the gentleman who of-
fered it represented no sucli wish ; 1 have in-
timated no such desire. Why, then, are these
misrepresentations put forth? Why is false-
hood resorted to 1 Do gentlemen suppose me
incapable of exposing these flagrant violations
of truth; or did they believe me so destitute
of spirit, that I dared not hold them up to the
contempt of an intelligent and virtuous people?

Why, sir, does not every member of this
House know, does not the country know, thai
the mob extended to this Hall; that members
of this House ivere alsomimbcredwith tlie mob ?
That while slave-dealer*, and ihose who breed
mankind for market, were collected in those
spacious galleries members on this floor ile
nounced me from this forum 1 Declared them-
selves "read// louvitewith the mob to drive me

from this Hall, and from this District?''. De-
clared that I " ought to be hung asJrgh at Ha-
man ?" And that they " xcere prepared to jus-
tify the mob to the fullest extent?" Does any
person suppose me capable of asking protec
tion from any such men 1 No, sir; I have
too often witnessed the spirit of slaveholdir.g
violence or this floor to ask protection of the
members of the House. 1 never did degrade
myself by such request—T never shall. If 1
ever had cause lo ask protection from human
violence, ii was from the violence nf member*
on this floor. Sir, could 1 so far foget my
self-respect as lo ask protection at ihu hands
of men, who, in ibis Hall, and before ibn na-
tion, were endeavoring lo excite ihe rabble to
deeds of violence f Never, sir, never. Lei
the House purify itself, protect its own honor,
and maintain a dignity becoming an Ameri-
can Congress, and I will provide for ihe pro-
tection of my person in my own way.

I again repeat lbat the obji ct of tlie resolu-
tion, into send fisrth the facts to the people. I
wish the people of tlie free Stales lo under-
stand that when Representatives visit the pub-
lic institutions of this District in their official
cbaracler, they are besel by slavedealers, by
those who drive women to market. That such
beings in human shape attempt to dictate to
us where we shall y;r>, ano! bow long we shall
stay. Tint they attempt to tell us that our
lives are at their disposal, and that our exis-
tence will be hazarded if we disobey ibeir di-
rections. Sir, I desire that ihe people should
understand that Bliivehblding members On tbis
floor in their public speeches justify these base
indignities " to their full extent."

I feel deeply humbled when I consider that
these encouragements of the mob were mostly
put forth by members on ibis side of the
House, professing to belong to the same po-
litical party with myself. And it is but an act
of justice thru I should also say, that I atn in-
formed, that alter my Ireienil had introduced
this resolution, and exciting debate bad sprung
up both in I he Senate and in tbis ball, and
(he attention of the country was being called to
these facts, the President tendered to tbe offi-
cers of the city the military forces of tbe U-
nited States anil directed the employees
of Government lo prepare to put down the
mob. No man will suspect me of courting
the President's favor, but I desire lo do bint
justice, as well as ihose who, professing to be-
long to the same political parly with myself,
yet endeavor to excite tbe rabble to violence.
And now, sir, I will take my leave of tbe res-
olution; I have stated lli e object which brot'
it forth ; that object was to place facts before
tbe country. As to its adoption 1 feel entirely
indifferent. 'The facts will go forth, tin; ob-
jects ol'i be mover lias been attained. The free-
men of the north will arouse from their silent
stupor, and soon we shall hear their indigna-
tion expressed in language not to be inisun-
dersood.

When the pending resolution was brought
forward, proposing a simple inquiry as to
facts, it was instantly seized upon by southern
members as the basis of an exciting debate
concerning slavery. They insisted upon go-
ing back and inquting i::to the circumstances
out of which ibis mob and the threatened vio-
lence arose. Tbis was done upon that prin-
ciple of shivebolding ethics, which teaches
llint if tbe captain and r.rew of the schooner
"Pear!" hsd assisted slaves to escape from
this District, it would be just and proper for
slaveholders to destroy tbe newspaper press
of tbis city, and threaten violence to members
of tbis body. Ft should be distinctly borne
ill mind, this subject of slavery was brought
forward exclusively, ami the discussion has
been confined almost entirely to southern men.
Well, sir, what are the facts at which alniosl
tin; whole shivebolding fraternity of tbis body
lias been thrown into such ferment ? Why,
sir, it is said that some seventy-six men, wo-
men, and children, living in this District, pos-
sessing the satn- natural riirli t to tbe enjoy-
ment ol" life and liberty as gentlemen in tbis
Hall—feeling the galling chains of slavery
chafing & fastening into their flesh; themselves
shut out from tbe social and intelleciu:»l en-
joyments for which they were designed by
their Creator; bowed down in abject servi-
tude, surrounded by moral darkness, robbed
of their labor, and shut out from the hope ol
immortality under ihe laws which w-e have en-
acted, and which we still refuse to modify or
repeal—inspired with ardent desire to enjoy
ibe rig' is with which God 'uis endowed our
race, went on hoard a schooner lying at one
of tbe wharves ol" this city, and set sail for a
" land of liberty." When they reached the
mouth of the river, adverse winds compelled
them to cast anchor. Thus detained, we
may imagine th^ anxiety that must have filled
their minds. How th it sl.ive mother pressed
her tender babe more clo-sely lo her breast, as
she sent up to the God of tbe oppressed her
silent supplication for deliverance from the
men stealers who were on their track ; for
blood hounds in human shape were in hot
pursuit, clothed with the authority of the laws
enacted by congress, and now kept in force
by this body, and they seized upon those
wretched fugitives and brought them back to
this city, and thrust them into yonder prison,
erected by the treasure of this nation. There
they remained until Friday, the 12st instant,
when nearly fifty  of them having been pur-

' chased by ibe iofainous "Hope H. Slattor,"

who headed the mob al tlie jail on Tuesday,
were taken in daylight from the prison to the
railroad depot, and I'rotn thence to Baltimore,
destined for sain in tlie far South, there to
drag out a misrrable existence upon the cotton
and sugar plantations of that slave-consuming
region. The scene at ihe depot is represent-
ed a3 one which would have disgraced the
city of Algiers or Tun's. Wires bidding a-
(lieu to their husband?, mothers in an airony
of despair unable to bid farewel to their
daughters; littl e boys and girl* d
the general distress, scarcely knowing the
cause of their grief. Sighs, and groans, and
tears, and unutterable agony characterized a
scene at which the heart sickens, and from
which humanity shrinks with honor. Over
such a scene ihat fiend in human shape, Slai-
ter presided, assisted by some three or four
associates in depravity, each armed wiih pis-
tols, Bowie knife, and club. Yes, sir, by
virlue of our laws he held these moihers and
children, these sisters and brothers, subject
to this power, and lore them from all ihe lies
which bind mankind to life, and carried them
sotiih. and doomed them to cruel and linger-
ing deaths.

Sir, do youbelieve that these members of

long will
thus to
the

to till Otbetti that I shall spenk just what I
think on any and on every subject which
conies before us. I t is my intention to call
things by their right names, and to speak, so
far as I am able, in such direct, plain, and
simple language, as to be understood.

It is true that the freedom of speech has
been pul down in ibis Hall ; it was for years
trampled under foot by tlie slave power. I
sat here dining several sessions of Congress
in degrading and humiliating silence, and of-
ten listened to the supercilious tirades of
Southern members against myself, and aga'nsi
ihe advocates of liberty, while I was not per-
mitted to reply. The slave power then reign-
ed triumphant in this body. Sir, it is well
known that, for asserting in this House some
ol ihe plainest principles of constitutional law,
I was censured and driven from my seat here.
But, thank God, after years of toil and effort,
wo have regained the freedom of debate.—
And now, I say to the slaveholders present,

we shall never surrender it. When

our bodj, who stubbornly refuse to repeal
those laws, are less guilty in ihe sijht of a just
and holy God than Slatter himself? We, sir,
enable him to pursue his accursed vocation, and

we be innocent of those crimes'?* How
members of this Honse continue

outrage humanity? How long will
people themselves remain partakers in

this enormous wickedness by sending to this
Hall men who can here speak of their asso-
ciation wiih ihese Heaven-daring crimes, in
the language of ribald jesting ? If other mem-
bers sanction and approve such torture, far
worse than ordinary murder, I.teffl »&*  It
is unbecoming a Christian people ; it is un-
suitcd to the age in which we live. Why,
sir, what a spectniile do we present to the civ-
ilized world ? Yesterday we assembled with
the citizens of this District, in front of this
Capitol, to rejoice and sin« in honor of the
people of France, many of whom offered up
their lives to attain the liberty which we our-
selves enjoy. While >ve were thus collected
together and singing the soul-stirring Mar-
sailles hymn., and shouting praises to our
brethren who, on the other side of the Atlan-
tic, have achieved their freedom, and driven
their monarch from his throne and country, a
different scene was witnessed on the Avenue
before us. where some twenty or thirty slaves
destined for the southern market were march-
ed to the railroad depot. The clanking of
their chains, their sighs and groans, minfflinj j
with our songs and shouts of praise in favor
of liberty, ascended to Heaven, and entered
the ear of the God of IIIR oppressed. Yes,
sir, while we were thus professing our admi-
ration of freedom, we, who now sit in ibis
Hall, were at that moment sustaining a slave
market in this citv, far more shocking to the
feelings of humanity than can be found in a-
ny other part of the civilized world. And,
sir, gentlemen in their zeal to uphold the
slave trade in this District propose to stiike
down the freedom of debate in this Hall, con-
secrated to free discussion, and even to hang
members who dare speak in favor of liberty.
T refer lo the remarks of the gentleman from
Tennessee, (Mr Haskell,) who is reported to
have said in his speech on Wednesday, as
follows :

" Now, a strange state of things was pre-
sented here. Members of this body as he
believed, nnd felt ready to charge, had been
engngedi hy tbe course of conduct limy pur-
sued on this floor and out of this Hall, in ibe
deliberate attempt to sctHfir the seeds of in-
surrection and insubordination, if not rebel-
lion, among the slaves in tbis District. Men
on this floor, under the ijarb of philanthropy
and love of human liberty, had been endeav-
oring; to pprpRtrntp felonies for whi^h they
oii<xht to twins as hi'.'h as Haman. He spoke
the plain truth. He was willin g to have his
words measured, and he held himself respon-
sible for the language he used. An altpmpt
had been made on this floor to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia in the
form of law, if they could, nnil in violnion of
the Conslitnlio > ; rind, baffled nnd foiled in
that, these meek philanthropists were now, as
he believed before God, attempting to abolish
slavery in rMs District by inciting tlie negroes
to leave their masters.

" Mr. Hnskell (cnnUnjlinz) charged that the
conduct of these men, their language on lhi«
floor and out of this House, had been such
as to produce this state of thinsrs—a disposi-
tion to insurrection and rebellion amonsr tilP
slaves in ibis District. He held in his hand
a resolution, which he intended to move, and
which he should move, by way of amend-
ment, when this House entertained the reso-
lution of the gentleman from Massachusetts,
having for its object an inquiry into the con-
duct of these members, and, if they were
found guilty, their expulsion from this body
as Unworthy to boh! seats on this floor."

The i.reni|f.'niin charges me with uKering
sentiments on this floor and out of this House

nded " to excite the slaves to
rebellion, and to produce this sintr. nftftins^n,"
hy which I suppose he means their attempt to
escape from slavery. For doing this he thinks
I " onghl to hang as high as Hainan ; " and
llv.i t ibe House ought to expel me for
thus daring to give utterance to the honest
sentiments of my heart, when such utterance,
may excite the slaves to rejoin their liberty.

Mr. Speaker, I will inform that gentleman,
with all sincerity, ihnl it is too late in ifw day
t) attempt to seal the lips nf Northern Rep-
resentatives in regard to the slave trade, or
on nny other subject which comes before this
body. I give notice to that gentleman, and

* While Mr. GtnDiscs was sp^nltinr, a letter wisiaiil
npran Ihe tnhle before him, from which thfi following
extract Is taken :

" Arcvin? the unfortunate slaves who were lately re-
ciptm'ed, was a brothbr  and three sisters, mulatto-aa. all
verv ttinral  ami volitions. Tho «irls, one in particular,
is verv fair nnd protty. The brother  was hired by Mr

. us a coachmnn, and it is slid his employer o(F-
erod a lar n̂ stun fur ymrposo of preventins' tlii'i n from
beinz sacrificed to tho basest of pu,pose<; but it w;ts in
vain f"r the fiend* isere tm nvnrioions, nnd th«y worn
carried nwnv by niiiht to Baltimore. It is slid tlmt ii
jrnntlemiuoffered athousaud dollarsforoueoJ the girls."
(There it oo doubt of the perfect accuracy of this «tato-
meat-)

members here shall cease to enjoy the privi-
lege ol speaking their minds, and represent-
ing the views and wishes of their constituents,
my people will send some other man lo Con-
gress or they will cease to be represented in
ibis body. Why, sir, does the gentleman
from Tennessee txpect that I am to ask him,
or any oilier member, vJiat 1 shall say, when
I shall speak, and how I shall say ii ? Do
Southern n suppose I hey can bring
into this body the practices which ihey pur-

forgei
They

y f They
surely think themselves among slaves, accus-

sue on their plantations ? Sir, they
the theatre on which ihev are Beting.
forget that they are among freemen.

But ihe gentleman from Tennessee is not
the only member here who has assailed my
right to speak in this Hall the dictates of my
own judgement. A gentleman from North
Carolina (Mr. VENABLE ) complains that I
stated in ibis Hall that the laws of Oh.o al-
lowed every person to defend his natural right
t i lit*  and liberty ; and (hat if a shivo on O-
hio'soil shun d, i:i defending himself, slay his
master, we would urn hang him to graiirj the
slaveholders of the South ; and that I declared
" 1 would call him a gallant fellow." Now,
sir, in slave States they have a statute law de-
priving the slave of the right of self-defence.
It is not so with us. Oliio has no sucli a
law, and never will have. The defence of
liiose rights to life and liberty with which our
Creator has endowed us, I regard as a solemn
duly, and look upon every man who complies
with this obligation as worthy of my respect.
In discussing the legal rights of the slave, 1

l it my duty to inform the masters of this
principle. But thfc ,
lhat the slaves will

jentleman seems to think
learn what I said, will

Heal the

lomed to crouch and tremble at their frowns. | lanies."

know their rights, and being once informed of
their duty to defend their liberty when they
get on the soil, he appears lo apprehend they
wil l do it. Now, I shall certainly regard my-
self as fortunate if my poor remarks shall
have enliirhteded both master and slave.
And I now repeat, that we would not hang a
slave for such an act were it to please all tlTe
slaveholders of Christendom. 1 wish, how-
ever, to apeal to the conscience of that gen-
tleman. 1 understand that he belongs lo ihe
Methodist church. Now, the great and good
founder ol that denomination (John Wesley)
has declared slaveiy to be "the sum ofallvil-

Tbis Hall is not the place for the display of! Mr. VENABL E begged to say to the gen-
supercilious dictation. Such traits of char-
acter aie but poorly suited lo the dignity of
legislation. They will not he tolerated by
gentlemen who know their rights, and have
ihe spirit to maintain them. What, sir, are
we to sit here and listen to such language ?
[ would advise the gentleman from Tennes-
see to read the Constitution of the U. Slates ;
lo study the spirit and genius of ihe Govern-
ment of which he is a member ; to learn the
privileges and duties, nnd endeavor to catch
the spirit and inspiration, of an American
statesman. His thoughts will then be free as
die winds of heaven, and he will look with
inefF.ible contempt upon all efforts to restrain
the freedom of debate. When this proposi-
tion of the gentleman to restrain the freedom
of debate shall be published in my district,

llernan from Ohio, as he had alluded to the
subject ol religion, that he was no Methodist,
though he highly respected that sect. He
was a Presbyterian ; but he would refer the
gentleman to ihe Epistle ol Paul to Philemon,
from which thai gentleman would learn thai
Paul did not lell servants to run away from
their masters, but to return back to them.—
When the gentleman from Ohio could bring
evidence to show that he was better, wiser,
and holier than Paul, he would listen to his
councils, and not till then.

Mr. GIDDI.NGS. resumed. I think the gen-
tleman is loo much excited for a Presbyterian.
By what authority does he pronouce Onesi-
tnua a slave ? Was he not a hired servant,
such as we of the North employ and pay for
their labor ? Did Paul direct that he should

the school boys will laugh at its absurdity. j return to slavery ? No ; he commanded lhat
But the gentleman thinks that my language I he should be received as a brother. But the

in this Hall has excited a love of liberty a-
mong the slaves. As to lhat I havo made no
inquiry. If it lias imparted lo ihem infor-
mation, or inspired them with a desire to re-
gain the rights which God has given them, I
shall rejoice at it. I would not desist from
speaking truth in this Hall if all the slaves in
the universe were listening to me. No, sir;
if I had the power I would from this forum,
give to every slave south of Mason and Dix-
on's line a perfect knowledge of his rights.—

gentleman from North Carolina has attempted
to press St. Paul into a justification of slave-
ry. What is slavery, and what are its effects?
Why, sir, a gentleman, (Mr. CLAY, ) once a
member in the oilier end of the Gapitol, and
a slaveholder, of accurate information, some
years since staled that the average life of
slaves, after entering upon the sugar planta-
tions, was only five years, and upon the cot-
ton plantations only seven years. That is to
say, they are driven so hard at labor as to de-
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I would explain to their understanding the | suoy the lives of the whole of them every five
N ioppression that weighs down their intellects

and shuts out truth from ibeir comprehen-
sion. I would explain to them the outrage
which has robbed them of their liuma ity,
reduced them lo the level of chattels, and
subjects them to sale like brutes in the mar-
ket. Could my voice be heard by them
from this Hall, I would teach ihem thai they
came from the hand of the same Creator as
ourselves, and were endowed by Him wiih
the snnie inalienable righU as those who now
lord it over them. I would inform them that
they are our brethren, and candidates for the
same immortality with us.

Mr. Gayle, of Alabama, desired to inquire
of the gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Giddings,)
if these sentiments were not now uttered in
the hearing of slaves ?

Mr. Giddings replied, that the gentleman
from Alabama perhaps could answer that
question more accurately than himself. I
(said he) know not whether such persons be
present. I hope there may be some to hear
me ; and if (he utterance of such truths as
these can teach them how to release them-
selves from bondage, God knows thrir re-
ilempiion draws nigli. No, sir : I would say
to gentlemen, "go tell your slaves how chol-
orifi you are, and bid your bondmen tremble,"
bin come not hen; mid threaten !o expel and
tn h\ns ihe representatives of freemen for
giving utterance to the sentiments which they
entertain. Gentlemen may play the tyrant
on their plantations, hold their I'ellow-min in
subjection, may cause bis lacerntpd flesh to
quiver with the lash, but they shall not im-
pose silence upon Northern men, nor dictate
the language we shall use on ibis floor.

Mr. Gayle inquired if '.lie gentleman allu-
d hi h

y y
and seven years, upon an average. Now. sir,
is it not as much murder to destroy the life of
our fellow man, by a loitute of five years, as
it would be to strike him down at a blow?—
Yea, is not this prolonged torture a refinement
in cruelty? 1 have no time to refer to the li -
centiousness, or indeed lo the almost total ob-
literation of moral sentiment, lo be found not
only among slaves, but among all slavcholding
communities.

(CONTINUED OX SECOND FAGF..)
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who had been laboring under the most aggro,;
veiled complaints, and, given up as hopeless
cases by the most, eminent, physicians.

q g
ded lo him when he spoke of tin; flesh
made to quiver by the lash? He never used
ihe lash on his slaves. They would not ac-
compiny him here, because they were afraid
the abolitionists would skin them.

Mr. Giddings resume 1. The gentleman's
stitement shows to whit depths of degrada-
tion slavery can reduce the immortal mind.
The gentleman from Alabama has been so far
successful as lo teach his slaves to hug their
chains, and to shudder at th« thought of being
free. He has driven from their minds their
instinctive love of liberty. These facts show
ihe most hornd characteristic of that instilu-
lion. It blots out the intellect, and reduces
man, created in the image of his God, to the
level of brutes. That gentleman dare not
teach his slaves to read the Wor-I of God.—
It would subject him to punishment in ihe
penitentiary of his Slate were he to do it.—
Nor nted we go to Alabama to find such laws.
If, sir, you pass over the river (Potomac) ly-
ing before our windows, and on its southern
bank attempt to kindle in the dormant intel-
lect of a slave the hope of a future life, by
leaching him to toad the Holy Scriptures,
you will be liable to an icarceration in the
penitentiary of the Old Dominion, of which
we hoar so often and so much in this House.
Yes, sir, it i- regarded as a crime lo leach a
slave to read the Word of God in this Chi is-
luin land—ibis landjof sabbaths, and ministers,
and brbles, and slaves.
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out the country.

N. H It r Dr. C. V. ClickueiuH- ii the invent-
or of Sagur  Cialrd Pills, nnd that nnthing of the sort
n.iM'vi'r heird of until he introduced them in June.
18-H. Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for
Cliikuer's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and taKB no
others, or they wil l b" mil ' - th - victims of a fraud.—

A. T. U \VF.v< \"-»

for coating pills with sugar, asks u careful perusal of the
olio wing letter:—

n

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
FOR COUGHS, Colds. Astlmm. and Consumption'.

Tho time has come when Consumption may b«
ed with the c u bl di The most fearfule e diseases. The

malady of our country has been conquered ! The most
fatal of all diseases has yielded at last to the skill of

classed with the curable diseases.
as been
yielded

man.
Buchau's Hungarian Balsam of life, wil l speedily ami

certainly cure Consumption, evon in its most hopeless
forms, and in all ordinary dis"rises of the chest and
Lungs, it is the most perfect and admirable remedy lo
the civilized world.

The Hungarian Balsam was first discoverd by Dr.
Buchan, of London, England, aud has been tested for
six years by the most eminent Physicians in Great
Britain, ard on the continent of Europe, where it hob
proved the Great and only Remedy.

I t has recently been introduced into the United
States, under the immediate suprentendence of the in-
retrtor , and is now Utterly sweeping Consumption from
the land. What Innocidatiou is'to Small l'ox., tho
Hungarian BaUam is to Consumption—au insurmouuta-
btrebarrier!

Chemists, Physicians, Medical Societies, and the
great body of Consumptive patients, every where ad-
mit that the most important work of the age has been
accomplished—Consumption Can be cured.

Wherever it has been introduced, all Panaceas, Ex-
prctorants, Syrups and Drops have beeu discarded aa
useless—all systems of Inhalation. Vapor  Baths, Tar-
Smoke, Changes of Climate, &c , have been rejected
and the wonderful produot of the Hungarian Gum, ob-
tained from the " Melsonga,"  or  Tree of Life, is now
universally received by Consumptives, as the Only
source of Hope.

Let no person afflicted with a severe and obstinato
Cough, IiiUnnaiion of the Lungs, Asthma, or nny of tiro

" ~ " lose a moment of time insymptoms of Consumption
seeking relief from this Ci ItGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

aud all other pretended reme-Delays are dangerous, ,.
dies are not only useless, but fatally delusive.

Every family in the United States should be supplied
with Buchau's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptives ol the climate, but to be
used as a preventive medicine in all cases of Colds,
Coughs, Spitting of Blood. Pain in the side nnd Chest,
Irritatio n and soreness of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Diffi -
culty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night sweats. Em-
aciation ami General Debility Asthma, Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, aud Croup.

T'ne great li.erit of Dr. Buchau's Balsam is this—that
in all cases of Pulinony Consumption is gives Immedi-
ate Relief.

A single bottle wil l reveal its astonishing virtues, and
open at once the foundation of Health and Strength to
the afflicted.

ESP Price of the Balsam only one dollar per bottle,
with full directions, Dissertation oi> Consumption, No-
tices, aud cretilicates of Remarkable cures, &c.

1-0 in Far  Sale by A. T. HAVENS.
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Captain*  Ou°
Battle Creek. April . 1818
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before calling to the

K. R. OSGOOD

3Xcw i n g a
MURE STOVES

AND
LATER PATTERNS!!!

ryiHE UNDERSIGNED take pleasure in offering to
_L  the dublic a more complete stock of new aud beau-
tiful styles of Cooking and Parlut Stovoslhan have ever
before been offered in this market, together with a gen-
eral assortment of Hallow Ware, Copper, Tin Sheet
Iron, Stove Pipe, &c. &c , &o.

The atteutou of this stove buying community is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of our stock before
purchasing.

SAMUEL S. IH'RPEE.
Marshall October 8. 1818.

To Physicians.

Y 'OU CAN find at the Apoi hrcanis Hall quinine, Io-
dine, sulpb. mo'rphme, iodine iron, Acetate morph

livd. potass, piperine, oil volerian, strychnine, aesquiox-
ide iron, salicine, fevrocynale iron, and all other varie-
ties of medicine, cheaper than at any other store* n wes-
tern Michigan. J. TAYLOR.

Kemoval.
r PI lE Tailoring Establishment of William Roe is revno-
L vted-to- McCttffilyf s Block, tho corner store, whevo

ho wil l be glad to wait on hisold customers and all new
ones who may favor him with a mil. 3


